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YOL. 8.-NO. 143.
CURTAIM GOODS.

I. E. WALRAYEN, "

“phonic hall,

tl» CUES TNIIT STRE ET,

OFFERS A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

WINDOW SHADES,

PIANO AND'TABLE COVERS, .

PICTURE TASSELS AND CORDS,

_
LACE CDRTAINS,

GOLD AND WALNUT CORNICES,
■ -\ - ... '■ • ’

brocatelle cfrtaihs,
Furnished in latest Parisian design,,

isstf
WA T.RAYEN,

Tl 3 (ITTESTNITT streat
sewmgmachimi

(JEBBS*

SEWING MACHINES,

trio chestnut st.

SCALES.

fAIRJBANKS1

gCALBs’
■ ‘ ■ -f

WAREHOUSE,

715 CHESTNUT STREET. ■
'• '.‘x; ’■ ■ ■; . :

de7-tf

WATCHES ANO JEWELRY.
FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
CORNER ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.'

•rooehes. Sleeve Buttons, Armlets, Bracelets, B«ri
Pifjs and Rings,-Tea Sets, Ice Pitchers,

Waiters, Goblets, Forks,
Spoons, &«.

***Watehes repaired and Warranted. Old Gold;
Diamonds, and Silver bought.

no2o-3m HARRISON JABBER.

QENTS-* FVRNISHINO <BOO.OB,

QHRISTMAS PRESENTS

YOB GENTLEMEN. ’

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF •

SO&RFS,
GLOVES,
' TRAVELLING SHIRTS,

• SUSPENDERS,
MUFFLERS,

HDKFS.,
And every description of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,
SUITABLE FOB PBESBNTS.
LINFORD LUKENS,

del4-t{ H. W. eor.'SlXTHland CHESTNUT.

TONE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
A The enbserihers would invite attention to their

IMPROVED COT OF SHKiTS,
which they make a specialty in their business. Also,
eonetantly receiving

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
J. W. SOOTT & 00..
GENTLEMEN’S BURNISHING STOKE,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STHEET,
Four doors below the Continental

yiGOR FOR THE WEAK.
B I O K R ES N ES;

ob,
EI F E KEJO V- E NAT OE.

The uses ol this powerful invigorantmay he summed
upin a few words. Itrelieves, with absolute certainty,
all physical disabilities ;enresnervoiif- debility of every
type, restores the exhausted animal powers after long-
continued sickness; prevents and arrests premature de-
cay; is a vitalizing, strength-renewing cordial to the
aged; may be relied upon by woman in ail her physical
difficulties as a harmless and surerestorative; Isan an-
tidote to the consequences of early indiscretion in both
sexes; canbe relied upon as a specificfor paralysis,par-
tial or entire ; has no equal as a stomachic, in cases of
dyspepsia; sustaiaenot only the physical strength, but
the constitution Itself, and is.in all respects the best
tonic depuratlve asd anti-bilions cordial in existence.
Sold by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY, & COWDEN, No.
S 3 North SIXTH Street, Philadelphia.,

One Dollar per Bottle, or six Bottlesfor $5. Sold by
Druggists generally. .

■ Sent by Express anywhere, by addressing
HUTCHINGS & HILLYEB, Proprietors,

de6-tuths3m-fp No. 81 CEDAR Street, New York.

nOFFEE ! COFFEE ! ! COFFEES!!
V--' Are you a lover of good Coffee7 If so, to families
wo would Bay, brown your own, in tha PATENT ARO-
MA-SAVINGFAMILY COFFEE ROASTER, which will
•ave more than its cost in six months, and always in-
sure the coffee in its parity and fragrance. As they are
simple in construction, andeasily and quickly operated,
Without liability to burn either fingere or coffee, no
family should he without one.

PRICES.—Ho. I, roasting from Xto l)f pounds, $2.60;
No. 2. from x to 4 pounds,*3.60; No. 3, from 1 to 8
pounds, $5. •

Familiesat a distance, by clubbing and sending their
orders for not less than three, to be forwarded to one
address, shall be entitled to a discount of20 percent.

For sale by allleading Hardware, House Furnishing,
and Stove Storeß, and by the undersigned. '

To Hotel Proprietors, Grocers, Hospital Managers,
Coffee Manufacturers, &c., we beg to say much of the
strensth and flavor of coffee is wasted by imperfect
roasting, and more by the addition ofwater to bringup
Its weight, and of grease (often rancid) to give ita
gloss. HYDE'S PATENT COMBINED STOVE AND
COFFEE ROASTER is the only machine by which it is
possible to roast coffee In quantities,asit should be,and
retain all the aroma. .

~

- - . 3
From 26 to 40 per cent, is saved by the use of these ma-

chines, as we can well substantiate by testimonials
from the leading hotels, and from many hospitals and

*Bend for a circular and seetestimonials from Continent-
al, St. Nicholas, and Fifth Avenue Hotels.

’

; PRICES. .
Ho, I’, capacity from 20 to 35 pounds.... 40
«« 2, hand or power, capacity from 40 to70 pounds. 60
** S, power, capacity from 80 to 140p0und5..,.325

JX, 3. —These machines can in a moment be converted
into a Franklin or close store for heatingor other pnr-

goses, and are well worthy the attention of crocers M
eing well adapted for heating their stores. -

Agtntß wanted everywhere.
For S al 9, whotoaleand gtaiIfi by

Bijapßßj
Solo Manufacturers,

FIFTEENTH and WILLOW Streets,
deW-KtothSw Ip Philadelphia. •

TO THE PUBLIC.—THANKFUL TO
L corfriends and the public for the liberal patronise
bestowed upon us, we would inform them that, having
made extensive alterations inottr estahiiehment, we are
now prepared to execute Pictures to, the satisfaction of
»U who may favor ns with acall. Having now at onr
•ommand increased facilities, we take pleasurein so-
liciting a discerning public to compare the execution of
onr work with that produced at any other establish-
ment in the United States. We would also state that
aur ■.

OALI.BRI IS FREE TO ALL
for the examination of specimens. : Notwithstanding
the advance or material used and wages of hands am-
ployed, we are yetfurnishing Pictures

,
. AT THE OLD PRIORS.

Photo Miniatures, «

Ivorytypea.
Idfe-eize Hoads in Crayon, Oil, and Pastel. . .
Cabinet-size heads in Crayon, Oil, and Pastel.
Imperial, Plain and Colored, 13-U, 8-10, d-4, and 1-3

"'carte de Vlslte Vlfiettes, fnllsize, 8-4, *«., $3.50 pdrOarte<i® .

*
Attbrotypes. from 76 centsinpwsrds.

Copies of Bare fa-
frevlnst, Photographs of «!l the prominent OeneraU
tid distinguished men.&c. .&«•., . ;

OutsideTie,.
& CavPhotomphere, •“

813 Street.

A SAFE STEAM BOIIiEB. —THE
XJL en ]j.criljer is prepared to receive orders for the
• • HAEBMOH STb£m BOILER, ” in sizes to suit pnr-
chaeers. The attention of Manufacturers and others is
called to the new Steam Generator,
sential advantages in absolute safety fromdestructive
explosion, first cost and durability, economreE ioei,
facility of cleaninriand transportation, &»•.. *p »

“»' Pos-
sessed by any hotfernow in use, .These boiiers_ canbe
seen in oally operation, driving the extensive works.of
Messrs. Wm. Sellers & Co., Sixteenth and Hamilton

at S W. Cattail's factory, Hprnco street,Sclnirl-
klll, and at Ganed’sTremont MUI, FranhfOrd. , •

JOS. HAHEIsON, Jit.,
’ Washington BaUdlng,

iZ74r South THIRB Street, RhlUdft.

p'REDERICK BOLAND,
A M»onfact tinrof every variety of ROOKIKQ-
GLASSand PICTURE FRAMES, and dealer in

EUROPEAN AND AMEKIGAW ESaKiVIKOS,
PHOTOGRAPH OTali FRAMBS. dn srreat variety."

do3S Ito* No. -am North NINTH at:. above Raw

pOTTON AND FLAX DOCK
V and CANVAS. of all numbers and brands 1

Tent. Awning, Trunk, and Waron-cover Dnck. Also,
Paptr Manufacturers’ DCer Pelts, Irom 1to 5 reel wide i
Pauline, Belting, SailTwine, he.

JOHN VV. EVERJtAWJr CO.,
80. 103 JOSES’ Allay.

•GUSH AM) CANNED MEATS.
■*- 600bWa Meas and No. 1 Maotceret.

8, 000 cares canned Meats, Loestan, *O. . ;
Foretfie by P. 0. BDIUIOCOH.SeK-Sin US North FRONT Stcoot,

BfiTEEKA9INOT-W= w5
! ANO VOX..

ofthose whoare drafted cllo attfttH°3-and liableto military dntV aid\ionfK?? ¥* »“Ii>Ue4

fnS sSL dm^*^ftOK*. IVt t̂ll? ftt? basiaesa; we arermSSSbiStSS “0* liable to the draftas substitutes Bad’othS Ss!w lf M* at lower prioee. than anynut* nnlMif.XI ,
Pb> I “delphi a, The law allows na toKLlm a .

ateB la the Navy or Marine Corps, to be“edited to °nj/ district in the Btata where the prinolpal
„, J? persons living in orout of the0

;t Ifh°3. re e»rolled..wul mralsh ns with a certtii-aSSrteat i°'ment tjom-the Provott Marshal ofyV/r I,
rc *’ they can haye enhstitutes sworn into

them from
E
toaft.

aiS BerTlCe ‘ Whicil will tally exempt

„ ; ?oXr J3B
„

c?, caa 1,9*lTen !,<> ladiesand gentlemen in thle
*}*£ if- Jl™,?® have done business in thte line, andthe following counties: Chester, Delaware,aSpt?n r’ Betkii ’ jSnc!t3>, Schuylkill, anil Horthi
„^,B'“Clnfchl!s

.

a ”4 Glnhs fnroisheil at the loaett

Call or address MoHALLtr, PAXSOtT, StCO ,

„
Ml CHESTNUT Street, or

Box 21)77 Pttiladelphla Post Office.

fob the pbofxe of,
,
oAYAKNAH. —The undersigned,-a CommitteeK?*m» B<l by Meetiug of,the citizens .ot PUla-

aeipnia, convened for the purpose of takiac’ stem toSfT 6 itlle ls a?tfl fellow-citizens of Savannah,£fIeafivd
*
from V** c

,

rnel yoke of rebeUiou. andh*i®Bt upder the flag of the United States,
»\appeai & tbo ffooerous and patriotic people ofPhiladelphia and Pennsylvania.

.The citizens of Savannah have embraced the drstop-?i?r trau
yj°/ipf their^loyalty aud submission tothe united States Government. The capture of the city

closed the avenues of trade and supply, and Savannah,
isolated from the eurroucding country, saffara for food.heid a* therooms of the Board of Trade,
on the 10th instant, Bishop Potter presiding/a' letter!addressed by one of the aldermen of Savannah toMessrs. J. P. Steiner& Co., wbb read, of which the fol-lowing is an extract: - . *wx

JThe principal object in my addressing yon, is to*atic ? on whether yen cannot *©t up a subscription forthe poor and needy «f Savannah, as they are de-Uftitteoff-v&rything* and such a movement as this would en-shrine the Philadelphians in ihe heart of every citizenof Savannah. In case you do something, do it at once:twenty thousand people are destitute of all you canimagine what are particularly necessary are bacon,flour, and potatoes.” *

BVM.^^Li316
,.
0 111 !1158 1̂'

,
51 iB proposed'that

Philadelphiashall send to bavannah a cargo of provi-sions: acd the Committee earnestly appeal to the libe-ral acdpatriotic citizens of our State, and invoke theiraid in thjs Christian effort to feed the hungry, to com-fort the distressed, and to show our brethren who havebeen in aims against the constituted authorities of ihaland, but are so no longer, that they may again enjoy
the benefits arising out of returning harmony in 014

Person; wlo deiire to contribute to the Pnml, areaI*MAEKBTnstre'Se”i!>ttolia t 0 JAS- L’ f;l AOHv)J{jr.
Alonzo Potter, :

’

Wjb. Banter, Jr.,A. G. CaUelJ,
S. yanjhn Alerrick,
C. B. JDarborow*B W, Cisrr,
Samuel J. Christian,
J. Gillinghfim¥6ll,
A. J. Drexel,
Cadwalader Biddle,William C. Kent,
Horace Biacby, Jr.,
Frederick Collin s,

James L. Claghorn,Joseph F. Pk;’o,
Edward 8. Clark,
A. T. I,.uie,
6 ibson Peacock, ■George T. Lewis,
James G; Head,
Au*. Heaton,
S. T. Eooder,
George W. Griffin, »

Lloyd P. Smith,
SamaelDorbirow,Edwin Kirkpatrick, ja!2-3t

Boarcs TO TREISSIIRBD.-THBGIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY. AND
: oa» »0.

* i-L '. ' DECEMBER 31, l£oi-Aa the period of five years has elapsed since the lastJBonns was made, tn® Company has declared Roans
■«£. 6

,
t0fbe insured for whole l ife onall policies in forcewnjcn were issced prior 4o January 1, 1862. Tims a■SJS'&IS?®/'?1 has ®lO5 addod to th*

JBlkfor B ?ct 088 isBa.ad in 18-58haveW added; th°BB lsened in 1859, as well as all policies■wMoh Participated in Bonus, No, 4, declared In Be-cember, 1859, hare $75 .added for each. $l,OOO insured,
«o, s SfC, “ .■ * *

Larger and smaller sums participate in Hire proper-
ttons, without requiring anyincrease in the annual pre-miurnto/bepaidiotte Company. ,Inaddition to which on ail the above-named policies
°£_^lck fotdre premiums shall be paid, and on allother life policies after; they shall have stood thresyears, and shall become claims within th 6 nest liveyears, there shall be paid a farther Bonus in the samsratio as that now declared.

As soon as the Bonds shall be credited to the policies
on the Registers, a notice will be sent to each policy-holder who participates, stating the amount.By order of the Board.

THOMAS KIDGWAY,
President.

,
- jaS-thßin61*Jrro. F. James, Secretary.

. !TMja ,wa*»
At the Annual Election f<

the followinggentlemen we
Bank for the enduing year—'

Augustus Boyd,
J. B. Hodgson, • '/'•

B. JSf. i&thban,
0. H. Beach,
C. H. Uommings,
B; G. Smiih, .
J. W. Bullock, * ; I

_

And at a meeting of the 1
BOTH* Esq., was unanimfl

ja!3-2t

[OMI EXCHAWG2
January 10* ISSS.for Directors, held this day*

ere elected Directors for this-viz: .

George A. Kohler*Alexander L. Crawford,John W Everman, -

Wm. Bamm,
Charles Hillman,
John Williams.

Board, this day, AUGUSTUSJusly re-elected President. •
fiOKGB J. HAMrLTONiCashier.

OFFICiE OS' THE EMTERFRISEINfsTOANCE COMPANY, 400 WALNOT St
Philadelphia, Jan.ll, lsesi:At tiie annual meeting oi die scocaholders of thisCompany, keM on the 9th day of January, ISSS, thefollowing gentlemen were elected Directors for theensuing year: . ;

F. EATCHFOBD STARE, ~...

. • WILLIAM MOSES, . '
NAhBEO FRaIZIEE,
J. M. ATWOOD, .
B T. TEEDICK, •;

MORDEOAI L. DAWSON,
'

GEOKGE H. STOABT,
JOHN H. BROWN,-■T. b. EEEINSER,

. GEORGE W. FAHNESTOCK,
...

JAMES L CRABHOBN.
~

WILLIAM G. BOULTON.
Board ofDirector held this day.

THo^montoo^P^"tONTGOMERT re elected Vice President.jali»6t ■ ;• > .-- B. I»OCK STOOD, Secretary.
- IKSURASTCK
STATE OF PEEKS'

Thefollowinggenllemen 1Directors jotthe year 1865 *

Henry D. Sherrerd,
Charles Macalester,
.Williams. Smith,.
"Williain E. Wnite,
George H. Stuart,
Samnel Grant*<?r.»Tobias Wagner,

a meeting of ihe Direct
D. SHEEBEfiD, Esq., wf
President of the Company

jal2-6t WILLI

COSPANY of the
YLVANIA,
, ■ ■ Jaxtlury 11, 1885. ‘nave been .duly elected as

Thomas B. Wafctson,
Henry G. Freeman*Charles 8. Lewis,
George C.Caraon,
Edmund C. Knight*
JohnB. Austin.

ors, held this day, HENRYr as unanimously re-elected
[AM HAKPER, Secretary.

THK I*IIUA»IJI.PniA SAIIOX*
: ALBABK. JPbh.Adei.phia. January 11, 1865„At the annual election fur Directors, held yesterday,

the following gentlemen were elected Directors of thisBank for the ensmna y ear: !

Thomas Kohine, Edward S. Clarke,LewisE. Ashhurst, • Sami. W. DaCourser.John Welsh, Henry Preatil,
Marshall Hill, George Whitney,"
J. £, Integer, r Benj. D. Godfrey,f'lagtorn> Augustus Heaton.
J. GillinghamI ell,
end at the meetin t of

THOMAS BOBIES, Bid.,
President.

ja!2-6t

he Board, held this day,
ras unamnionsly re elected

B. B. COMSGYS, ,

Cashier#
OF “THE HARRISONOIL COMPANY, Ho. 4-34 WALHUT Street.S * of the ..*• HAKRIj

kgJI OICCOMPaNY, ” held January 9, ISGS thafollow-wr*Damtd gentlemen were duly elected Directorsthereof, to serve for the ensuing year *

George Williams, I Coffin Colket.
"

:
James W. Packer, • | Charles B. Collactay,William!Groves.

' At a Board of Directors, held on thesame day. GBOEGB WILLIAMS was elected Presideatand M. SPIEGLii Secretary and Treasurer.
ja!3 3t* -: M. SFIEGLE, Secretary,

*>*■*•ICE OF TJXK INSURANCE»=£? COMPAHI OP NOBTH AMERICA.
. Philadelphia, Jan. 11,1555.

.

.At a meeting of the Stockholders of this Company,
held 10th lMt., lo elect Directors to serve fur One year,
thefollowingeentlemenwere duly choien:Arthur G. Coffin, Wm. Welsh, Francisß. Cope,SamuelW. Jones, Wm E. Bowen, Idw. H. Trotter.John A. Brown, Jas. N. Dickson, Bdwtrd S. Clark,C.hae. Taylor. S. Morris Wain,- Wm. Cummings,
Ambrose White, John Mason, T.CharltonHenry
Bich’d D. Wood. Geo. L. Harrison,

At a meeting of the Directors, held t
G. COFFIN, Esa., was unanimouslyre.
;jal2-3!. . , ' .chaklb.s

his days ARTHCTR
■elected President.

I PLATT,Sec :y,

KCSSf" - ASSESSORS : OFFICE, UNITE!)
STATES INTBKNAL REYENUE, FIRST DIBJmiSSn PEANSILVANIA, NO. 4r3lN WALNUT

bTlijiET. -

• PHroADnipniA,- Jan 7. 1885.Notice is hereby givon that tho.offlcial lists of assess-mentsfor *he FIRST'COLLECTION DISTRICT ofPeam-Brivania. of the SPECIAL INCOME TAX, required tohe made byprovisions of. the Joint Resolution of Con-gressofthe Fourth day of Jaly, 1864, are now ready forexamination, and will remain open for the inspection
“a? apply for .that purpose, during-the ttn days next ensuing, exclusive of Sundays.

wriffAh, specii >ing the particular cause,Barter, or thing respecting which a decision is request-ed, and stating the ground or principles of errorcom-piained of, W.iii. be entertained by me at any time be-fore IhegOth mßt. . t-. WASHINGTON KEITH,
. Assessor*

SS'OCKBCOUBBKS* NOTICE THEN^nn^ra®1 StockJioldsrgofthe COST.-
COMPA&Y.will be held on MOHDIT, theBth daj of Jannary , 1865, at 3 o’clock: P. M. , at the officeof the Company, Ko. a3O Sonth THIBD Street, Phila-aeiphia. -

AnElection for President and Directors will be heldon the same day and place. >
E: D. BARCLAY,

Saoretarypro tem. ;de23-tj&29

§s®““ ' ™E AKSUAIj MEKTIKSOt'THES5nckMdls* of the MECHANICS' OIL COM-E£l,^, wIU J?e h
„
eWat office, BOLLETIH BtFIIjD-

•M
sacond flow ’ January

j&ii-et* C. T, EE Elf, Sscretar:
■B3§P° J'kaft.-at a jhketisg

«(““ ew«Misof theELBVKNTfi WARD, heldJaiinary lutla, itwas . •-•-Ktsohed, That each of the d ifferent wards of the citybe requested to send three delegates to the halt, N. E.™?.wiw^ eC
T
ondand ,S^atfIS Mreete* on WEDNESDAYEVENING. January 18th, to meet alike number from*he above w ard, to take some action iarelation to thennVInrm-!&iSProv

l e* 1 lr»rshai Genera! Try TODCHtNQQuit QUOTAS on the coming DRaFT.
~

,r „ ,
PitEß. GLaDING, Chairman.Attest:.Thomas A. Fah?, Secretary, , .-.jais-si*

231“.PfE ASXI7AI, SIEETIXG OETSIE
Stockholders of the TWELffrH-STitEETMAR-KET COMPANY_wtil be hold at theOfflceofthe Oom-

SaTr!»frr i!4r r°fn Tf:EtLF¥I
„

anl MAKEET Streets. onSAfDELAY. 11th Inst., at 11 o’clock A M,, at whichtime an Electron for nine Managers, to serve the easeinzyen. wUI be held JOSEPH PAXSON, Secretary.Philadelphia, January 7, 1865, . jilOBt
MKK€AK'S-103 HBEiEt COSPhiladelphia, January 2,1865A?dJBA ,Vfu£i JKSetJSS oftheStockholders of the MBE-LIBBaET COMPANY will he' held onTBBSDaY, Wth instant,', at Hi o’clock P. M., in theLibraiy Boom. At this meeting nominations of’officer*Wil ba inade. JOHN A. McAbLISTEB■l”s^'7 ' Recording Secrets

storage com.OFPH ILADEI/PBla.—The hDb.crtpUeLSStfwT.r1
*
r rSla 5Jopf11 a'- theoffice of the CompearStreet, and at the Booms of the Piilla*tUlphia Board of .Trade, 505 CHESTHUT Street, nutiithe-atock Is alt subscribed for. , 1 u

„£S'i 5fdl?* Ascriptions or instalments win
&nm?FTr Je i?V?lr S,ieeis payable to the order of F. B.Esq., Treasnrer. n026-BthH

Kwf"’' COAli-. COJUMST.a 2uual mestlas of the Stockholders will
be held at the office of tho Compact- (No 3 Pork BitFoaCB). 193 K South FOUKTIi Street, ou TUOrV-
BAY, January loth, ISOS, at 12 ..’clock M /far“ thepurpose of eJectinsr.nve Directors to serve the:ecknineyear, and trant actinit such other business.asmay com- 1
cefoiethe meetiug.

_ ,• _mg nislhSt . SAMUEL W. WRAY, Secretary.

*<S=>' ISOTIOfe-MIBSUtHiEKs TO THE
I3E? .Stt.tk'f:tho ■•wfSTEKK TBSVSmrtVIJ-. <«*• COMPACT
are hereby'notifiedthatthehr snbscrtptloos aro note due
end payayieb”.or ms-...at the r’irst ha

KESDAI. Jaanaty IS. Ji.. ".
s^eiviary..

ar——■=-=• xJOJB P> 2 i-A !>KU‘ H-X.AISIF-rs *tKin. DISPBSBAfc*. H, B-WtawRUJTB
•.r-f* OiKDEJi SLrestii. i» opan ddiiv irom Ut*i

?&l SklCT.kgW *M»!«"** « ®, lt
«©;CUO£flOf -k»i "Y'** ‘ •

*

§|t f.tits*
SATURDAY, JANUARY J.4, 1805.

NEW YORK COT.
[Special Correspondence of The Press. 3

' New Yobtt, January 13,1865.
“THE INNOCENT PEOThB*

have been endeavoring to commit one of their oha-
raoterletloally brutal murders, hoping that a
dilaeeration oommltted by fifty ormore would bring
no one to the gallows. Brave fellows are these

; ls friends” ofours!—a sooreofthem cannot bo fright-
ened off by any one. Moreover, they have away of
taking the law.into their own hands, and seemingly
think no more of beating a man to a jellythan of
beating their wives with sad-irons and sections of
stove pipe.

Mr. dn'o. Hecker havingondeavorod toprevent the
excessive squandering or the public moans through
the Instrumentality of an Injunction, uSrortunately
prevented-the payment of accrued wages to the
street sweepers.- The Citizens’ Association, out; of
sheer pity for the men, offered to procure a modifi-
cation of the injunction so far as to admit of thok
satisfaction. Some of :our best lawyers acted upon :
this matter In committee. The sweepers having
held a meeting, declared that they would notaccept
of payment save through the Comptroller or City
Inspector, seemingly a political dodge. To cap
the climax of the absurdity by criminality, a
crowd of them attacked Mr. Hecker in the
pity Hall Park; and attempted his life. He took
refuge, however, in the Court House, and the doors
were barricaded against the Inoiplent mob until the
police should be notified. A lovely olass, this “la-
nocent people,” with a short memory ! else the re*
collection of the grapeshot and bayonets of July,
1863, might have lent them a shadow of reason.
This lawless, barbaric, brutal spirit will have to be
crushed one ofthese days, or wo might aswelllapse
at once Into Yahoo-ry, and prepare to pass Into
“jelly ” whenevertho “working-man” seesfit In stu-
pid passion to exercise his brogans npon us,

CBIMIHALITV DOMIKAHT.
- Toadduce this as another instance of the lawless-

, ness and desperation of thespecific times Inwhich
we of the metropolis live, will be supererogatory.Crimeno longer jscent In conooalment,butjsaUent
and insolent, projects his shadow over this tumult,
racked city. Blood, fever, kleptomania, hideous or-gasm, are satiating in our midst, and; seemingly we
have no power-to crush those devilish Incubi, Oar
magistrates are meeting and solemnly affirming
that they will infllot the heaviest penalties upon
those who carry concealed weapons. The press is
callingfor some means vthereby this mad amuckof
desperation may bo impeded, If not absolutely
checked. ...

. .

In New Orleans and San Francisco vigilance com-mittees have beenfound to be singularly efficaciousThe number of divorces Is said to have Increased22Kper cent, during Hie past year. The literary and
artistic oircles have just been shocked by the mostscandalous moral obliquity of a well-known, andtalented Individual in connection with that of aWashington authoress of certain glittering inde-' ■cencies, which have boemfreely copied by the press »

and have given to her a questionable poetic fame!
Altogether wo emulate-Babylon finely, and pos- 1siblv hold a candle to Sodom and Gomorrah, :

A,5500,000 ERROR,
One ofour great sugarrefineries has just recom-

menced work, after haying been Idle since Maylast,.
The proprietor at that time conceiving that sugar
would undergo a very marked decline, refused to
purchase any stock, aha, discharging all the hands!closed his doors, A week or two since he went intoa calculation which developed the very indelectabie'
fact that he had lost nearly halfa million of dollars
by his mistaken policy of inaction. He is now goingto press matters in his refinery, “hit or miss,” toom-•ploy acant phrase. -

or YDYKE YERSUS WEED.
The unsatisfactory termination of this - suit,

through the failure of the jury to agree upon a ver-
dict, does not seem to have produced any marked

: impression' upon the public mind. Judging from
theconversation which one hears, the public is pro-
foundly careless asto which way the case mayultl-
mately terminate, iynong politicians the exact
converse of the proposition holds true. Our mer-chants and mechanics refuse to'admit it as one ofthe causes ce7ebresl oaring nothing for either of the-gentlemen, desiring to see libel punished If com-mitied, but having no personal preference what-‘ ever. . . Moreover, they are heartily sick of the in-terminable thing, and very justly, too. How fortu-nate ifjliheJarnoyce v.'Jarndyce, It might be buriedin afog, and neverreach the worldat large!

~ sAvksNAH « -
- -

is to bo aided. Such is the decision arrived at by'theProduce Exchange. - The hfow York and Wash-ington Steamship Company Have tendered the useol the steamer EebecaOlyde, and a patriotic andcharitable firm has offered to do the lading. So itseemsafter aU the absurdity andburlesquerte which
have unfortunately attached to the matter hereto-fore, thatwe are to deposit our mite in the bread-
treasury of the recovered city. Curious this ne-cessity for so much debate, for so many wild specu-lations, for such stern suspicion of Col. Alien—lnshort the necessity forso much corporate stupidityas a section of the Chamber of Commerce evinced,

«*E STEAMER AUSTRALASIAN, :outward bound for Liverpool, ran aground on Wed-nesday afternoon, and. remained there until mid-night. So strong was the gale that the spraymadeclean breaches over her, much to the discomfort ofthe passengers. A portion of her cargo (some 1,200
packages) was unloaded during the evening withthe hope of “lightening her off,” tjutwithout suc-cess. It 1b said that some of the cargo was damaged
by water during the transference. •

Loi-d WbawncMlEe and Mr. Seward,
The English papers publish the correspondence in

regard to Lord -Wharneliffe’s proposition: to send
aid to the “ suffering” rebel prisoners in the Worth.
Mr. Adams, closing note Is as follows: 4

“Legation of the United Stat#s,“London. December 20.
_

-KLT liOEp i I hav© the honor to inform you thatI have submitted to the considerationofmyCovern-ment a copyof yourlordship’s note to me ofthe 12thof November, and of my reply of the 18th of thatmonth, and Ihavo now to apprise you ofthe conclu-sion which has been reached. lam instructed to saythat permission for an agent of the committee de-scribedEy your lordship to visit the Insurgentsdetained mthe militaryprisons ortho.TJnited States,and to distribute among them- £17,000 of. Britishgold, cannot be granted. lam sorry to be furtherconstrained to signify to yourlordship that with thisnote my correspondence, on this subject mast bebionght toa close. -I have the honor to be.mv lord.your lordship’s most obedient servant, ’

urn "v; a Francis Adams.“ Tothe Lord Wharneliilc.”- 1
ta'Vi?I d

iv
?!lar?ol,ffe

’ ln scncHug the correspondenceto the Times, says: ...
>

.“As Ifeel precluded from writing to Mr. Adams13leplyto thecontents ofMr; Seward’s despatch, I™i^Us
™

I>p £rtunlty °r aDEweri ag some ofits state-ments. ,Mr. Seward asserts that the Confederateprisoners are not sufferingunusual privations. Thisleads me to quote thefollowing extracts from a let-
bearing date.the 14th of. October, and written by a Unionist of

I*it island, whose name in full Is at the foot

S Prison In the North,from -RookIsland to Tort Warren, goes out this wall of suffer-ing humanity. */. * Tnose 1,500 pale faces are be-£h6«S8 1 i*6m pass me at the depot. ThoseRbastiy pleading faces, I saw them here again, sawPil ® ®f tod-dead from want of nourishinglood. * * ,Hot.tears ofshame for my CountrymenJxfShl4.1*1®3® ontrages upon humanity, tears ofPity ! or tbeso poor sufferers blind my eyes.’ .
iW *iotB

,«

m0? y of IJ¥£lnd tes arrived continuouslyin this country. It believed to be true, it naturallycreates a desire to alleviatesuch misery. Ifuntruethe best means to disprove It wouldbathe visit of a
accompanied by witnesses, would

Mr. Seward declines,'®lf;>’. e'v ,assl ™ld make it appear thatthe sum.ob-lamed atthe bazaar wasmamiycontrlbutedbv thosewho had been ongaged in trade with the South. Sofar from this being the case, contributions > were re*Mivedfromall parts of the UnitedKingdom, from theContinent, Canada, even from the Northern states.SLe ,507 elD
i®5 tor¥1S.at6l'witll’ and was all but em

ip 1 1 T,
at

„

by’
,
th,e Southern ladies nowj?..England. It cannot be supposed .that theseladies are engaged' in foreign trade, or that outof more than, ten thousand pereona who attendedsnd contributed to the result- there could be anyfIS1r„eM

a
u1fSrOl-Srtior11 any concern In the1 &ou '?' 1 eannot pretend to understandwhatMr. Seward means by the assertion that thewar was; promoted by Britishnubjecl! “if they «? '

?^f®"r£av® Pr°tractedlt, are not thesethe Irishmen and Germans who have been induced-by Northern agents totakeapart in it! Is it notprobable that without their aid, so eagerly sought.'
the war would have been over before this time 1 ifeither side has wandered from loyalty and patriot-3m,iiH,not ,

raEher tbe North, Whose loyalty toftsConstitution Is now exchanged for obedience to adespotic GrOTfirnmont, and whose patriotism is nowexhibited/in the destruction of fellow-countrymenbecause they assert thatlight to self-governmentwhich has ever been declared inherent Inall thepeople oi America,l To Mr. Seward’s epithets ‘urnSTS??’a?.aMled t 0 tk® act!oa °r to®S OUS’ \ “‘Silt be replied that when the people of
.i£a iv,LW ,fL6

.
r

>
e ’J“!s “gaiist those to whom theyowed existence there was really something ‘unna-waL 1, 1? St b® added that, atthe end of a similar period their prospects werehopeless indeed If contrasted with the position ofthe Southern armies this day. Kir. Seward, how-ler, appears still to oling to the fallacy so oftenexploded aiready-that theaffair will be over in 90days. As to the attempt to represent the efforts ofladles

,
on

,

behalf of their sufferingbrothers as a ‘grave insult’ to their own people, It
employment ofyour columns toreply to matters so unworthy, I have only further

tbattbo refusal ofthe Federal Gnveninient will not practically affect the die-trlbution oi thefund, for which, unhappUv, we oanimd buttoo many recipients.” • ’

Tariff Decision—lron,
The Boston papers publish the following decisionof the Secretary of the Treasury :

“Tskastuy JIapaETMENT, .Tan. 4, 15G5.
: Thoappciilsol Messrs.Wm. E Rice & Co.

: ( '2563 aBd 12364) are received, dated September 2.18M from your decision assessing a duty of ,one anil•thali cents per pound on certain 1iron wire rods Inctiils,? : imported ex Herald ot the Morning andGolden Hind. ,

- fhe article in question Is rolled-down bar Iron™n shape, round—] Attaches in diameter, bent into a.COli. .
...

, :
“ The appellants allego that thearticle Is speciallyprovicod lor at l.fof cents per pound as ‘rolled orBommerea iroD, not otherwise provided i'<Sr 1 ;
“Utderprevious tariffs It was decided that ‘steel■n colls5 was. not * steel In bars. 5 and hence therewould appear to be some ground for the claim of thespi-ellauiß. A oareful examination, however, ofthe letter of the law shows that the phraseology inreference to steel differsfrom that relating to Iron—-the law speaks o! steel In bars and ofbar iron.“There It more than a: verbal distinction betweenbar iron and. iron in. bars, and It follows, conse-quently, That the present .question is whether•rtucds less than throe.fourths of an Inch in di-ameter- cease being rounds, less than three-fourths -ofanmoh, &o.V by being, bent Into aeoll. „

:
i! te of the,1 Bteei clause’ in the act ap-

wSniv 1864l 864- wiil b°i found- to; Includevoile,, docbtlets becauset;the plirase'blogy as to■irt^ !f,nt'ttio“w copied from formertril W 0 d colls 18 not included In the
't hlft ?r 0C’ V',qtt( :sti!>r 'a bly beaauso Ittbat iron In coifs was caroraoscl intilts somewhat general term oi' bar iron.’

“ I am, very respeotfully; ,

■„ W. P. Fessenden,
,

“ Secretary of the Treasury, '
■‘•■To J ?■ Goouticn, Kfq , Collector, Boston ”

r, ‘

’AMJABiY; 14,
XXXVlirtii COJIGRESS—-Second Session.

Washington, .Tan. W.
SENATE.. -L-.

xT > PRKB»HTATIOKOff'PBTI^IOIf9, ?
presented the peti-.noß ofcitizens of Illinois, in behalfof soldiers capturedm Ccl Sfcreight’s-raidintoGeorgU, setting forth thattJif fffw’ts to eectti e Ihslrrelease ;had been unavailing;tfcat they were suffering inr Southern andcould not getfrcsh air becauseihey wereunable to bear

ine ball and chaist \ and praying that sometbingbe donetorelieve them from the slow.but certain death which'fiwa-its them, deferred to tIU Military CommUtee.
, Mr. CLARK, of New Hampshire, presented the peti-tion of citizens of Virginia, asking for a Territorial GoTtrninent instead of their present .State Government.to the Committeeon IVrritorias, *

♦v Sf. Wifcconein, presented the petition ofthe Wisconsin Historical Society,askingfor a redactionof tbe duty on imported hoo> s. Referred to the Coa-mitiee of Finance. *

.

~TJ?.r- Indiana, presented a petition of theißaiana. Publishers 7 Association, asking for a reductionOi the duty on imported pap»r.
air. .SUMNER, of Massachusetts, presented thepeti-UOB of a citizen of Massaohnsett., who had losta Go-VMnnioat bond, askingthat it be restored WUin. <■ ■. ■.t_Mr. SHEKMaS, ofoluo, said tbs Secretary of the'Treason- bad lndicsted Ms intention to make good theloss of boros after the- lapse of a rear or so, bat ifTrea-sury notes were loht, thoy could: not bereturned with-??i/u . 1ther

..

l,! s;?lattoD, and such petitions as thatpra-.seated Sumner should go to the GommUtee on.lt was so referred. ; 1
THk NUMBER OP MSN FURNISHED THEARMY UNDER

V „ OAtt off jiAST joi-r. ..

‘ f Delaware! offered a resolution in-..btiucting. the Secretary of. War to report to the Senate
the^f?blrttf s*■“ Jifniebedhr tee loyal SUtee aider
■r. S W Fresidenffia. July last for 800,000 men.Mll * information .called for is very anxiouslyloosed for.by thousands of citizens in all the loyal

i'i'>reji>rtlcniarJy in those State* whirlr
~” p,°.n *o States In rebellion, and which havel *° Gvfr T 4iaffe made upon their people by the1 reclamations of the President. .

.v,,?/sHI5 19'i/0,
t
® e.i6mber iaBJ» it-appearh Ihat bat two“iuniiredand forty thousand of the flye hundred thou-sand calkd for.were oluamed, .leaving:*,deficiently ortwo hundred and. encty, thousand In consequence oftuts, a draft of three hundred thousand has been order-ea by the President, By the census of ISBO, the States

my-MWlfittoifcontained ia round num-.twenty*tireo millions of people, including the
; oJ Columbia/ This number is. doubtless, greater1 wi¥ assume it to be theaame, The StateW*represent here had a populationof onehundred and twelve thousand two hundred and six-,teen Out of ihispopulfttioa Delaware famished itroSj\Co^“hef 16thTj"ly j“t*Ifo“y mOT nador' tte

,„?LKn
.,

id §a i’.a* son® abroad that the smalt State*,
wnctii .

dra?ts HS; ecf»«edwith ease and rapidity’-
np £l i edeSciency created by the*?'*“« l^a, d/sfl

.

ia *?* Slates. I think thebenale wiU gladly give ihe Secretary of War the oppor-tunity togive the information, for it is oiiied foria the'hiadest spirit to that ofilcer, and Ithink he will cheer-respond to it, ‘

W% of Missouri, thought the resolutionought: to ihe referred to the Committee on-MilitaryAffairs, and itwas so referred. .
TBH OOKSt-LAE APPEOPniATIOSSiOn motion of Mr.^HEEMASr;«'oiiio“,Yhe'coaBnlarappropiiation bill was taken op.

r
;®r ;■■HAIB.'-of JSew- Hampshire, moved to amend thebill by'increasing, the ..compensation of the consul atHalifax from two thousand doilari to three thousand'.dollars.' . .

Mr. PEEKMAH was opposed to the increase nnlessitoonld be ehuwn that it was actually necessaryMr. CHiBDXiIR presented a letter front the Secreta-ry of Mate recommending the increaseMr. BD aniER said be was opposed to any increaie ofFRlaiy anywhere, much less toa general increase. Stilthe wan willingto look at individual casesas theyarise,and decide npon them. Bethought the consul at Hali-fax ought to to better paid than he: is, and he shouldyote.forlhepropositionto increase hiaealary.Mr. SBbKMiK e&id if the consul at Hallfax was dis-fatufied be would agree to Hud fifty men lnhls ownState to telio his place.
Mr. SB HHEIt.sWould they discharge the duties ofthepokinon ?

Air. tsßllififAN. They •would.
• Mr. SDMflEll. I donocU. £

•Mr. ; CE4.KDLEK advocated tlie increase, after which,the yeas and nays weie called on the amendment, andresulted in a vote of yeas 12, nays37, • So the amend-mentwas not adopted.
TZLB; tBMPXBB OS' *OSXIOO NOT BECOGNIZSD BY THB

„ L_. __ UNITES STATES, ; ’
Mr. WADI moved to amend by in»Brtin* before theword Mexico •‘tbefitpnblio of.” He said tberew»ra

. two Governmouts in Mexico, and we could recognize
none but the hepnblio./JWo had nothing to do With the.Empire. Tne .aniendihentwaa adopted. ; ■ .

The consular appropriation biil was then passed.
THE SAViOSET TOWARDS INDIANS IN-COLORADO.Mr. HAKbAiS, of Jowa, bailed np the resolution inrelation to the officers and soldiers of Col. Chevingtoh'scommand, suspending their pay and emoluments untilanlnveetigation of their conduct towards certain Indiantribes m Colorado takes place-

Mr. POMEEOYvof Eaneas, hoped the CommitteeonIndian Affaus had investigated this subject. He did«npt like to give a decision untUho heard both rides, andhe did not like to hold tubordiaetes responsible foroteying orders He was opposed to hasty action. IfColonel Cbevington liad done wrong: he onghc to bepumped, but private soldlerß ought aot to be held re-spousiblefor theorders of their superiors, .
Mr. HARLAN said'the.isaolutiou only proposed asufipeefeion of pay muil .the-facts were investigatedThe took part in this transaction werehundred days s’men. He believed they wereorganizedwith a distinct understanding that they were to engage

an this raid. Theyreturned to camp loaded with plus-der, consisting of ponies, buffalo robes, and Mexicancollars.
"Mr. NESMira, of Oregon, was opposed to imme-diate aciion, ; The men were simply obeying orderswas great deal or misplaced sympathy ex-tended to the Indians. He had seen none of the gene-roas and elevated sentiments in these people of whichfcehad read so much, but had iound them treacherousthieving, and murderous,-and he believed it would beweU for the country, if they were all exterminated.y/q had tried to. civilize the Indians by translating
Christ's Sermon on the Mount for them, but wenevercould impress Christian doctrines upon them, although
wehad civilized them to some extent with powderand

ofOregon.quoted severalinstances ofIndianbarbamy, and argued that every attempt totreat them with kindness^had been unaucceasfal.Mr. COfiKESi, of California, was in favor of there-solution, and spokeat lecsth upon its merits;Mr, EICHAKDSOK, of liiinois, believed the wholefault was with the Governor of Colorado, who acted nodoubt upon the bid of the Administration. Hewas op-posed to the rteolution because ii held private soldiers‘for the fault of their commanding officers. He be-lieved the Indians to be the most treacherous and perfi-dious of people, but he did not think Government bada nght topurßUBßuchamodeof warfare as Col. Che*yington did.
Mr. DOOLITTLE* ofWisconsin, denied that a privatesoldier was bound to hill womenand'chtldren if com-manded to do so by the superior officers. Ho court mar-tialwould convict a soldier for refusing to obey eachorders. Be was in favor of theresolution.Mr DOMEEOT moved io strike outto much of the re-solution as relates to the suspension of pay, and makeit an order for Investigation.

1 Mr. WILSON movedthat theresolutionbe so amend-ed as to apply, to officers only, as it would be unfair tomake it apply to because the laws of the army
w®re very strict; and compelledprivatee to obey orders.Mr. POMEBOT accepted Mr, Wilson’s amendment laplaceor the one proposed by him,
■"■Mr. POWELL, of Kentucky, opposed the resolution 'becaufe he did not believe in punishing men withoutaiair trial.-/If the facta alleged against Colonel Ciiev-ington were true, he ought tobe tried by a court-mar-tial and shot to death.Mr. SUMNER thoaght exceptional crimes deservedexceptional putishment, and this was an exceptional.crime./It was an arocious crime, which tho Senateonght tobe e wilt to pn Dish. . . ,
. The amendment of Mr.'Powell was not adopted, andthe originalresolution was then passed.
_On motion of Mr. HENDRICK*, of Indiana* the-Senateproceededto the consideration ofexecutive busi-ness, and soon after adjourned till Monday,

-HOUSE OF- BEPRESENTATIVBS.
SaBSON, of lowa, presented the followiuf me-mona.l fromSamuelVVilkeuson,na‘mely:

reprBsen|sto the Congress of theUnited States tout he is the Washington editor of 'theNew York Tribune; that as .such he sent in on threedifferent days witbm the current week to the offices ofthe American Telegraph Company, in thiß city, fortiausEDission to the Trthvne'm tilew York, telegrams
announcing ;the removal of General Butler from thecommand of the Army of the James; that the telegrams
were not sent, but were suppressed; that your peti-
tioner has been informed that th*y weresuppressed by
an order issued from the WarDepartment; that your
petitioner has reaeon to be ieve that a censorship of
newspaper telegrams has been established in the city
of Washington withoutJaw, and that the same is exerciaed therein without re*possibility, la violation ofthefreedom of the press, to the injury of lawful bull*-
ness, in violation of the rights of property, acd in nul-lification of law. Tour petitioner further represents
that this suppression of the newsofthe removal of Gen.."Duties extended to-dnd'included vhe telegrams announ-
cing the same, and to all the newspapers in the North-ern and /Western States, by their representatives rest-art in Washington; and that wMie-this C9U3orshipand suppression wero in force in Washington the agent
of om ot the NewTork newspapers at the headquartersofthe-Army of the Potomac haa free let and license ac-corded to him to send to his paper full accounts of thesaid removal of Gen; Butler aad extended comments'thereon,-which license ha improved, aad thereby se-cured fur and gave to his paper a monopoly ofsaid newsover all the'papara in the United to the uujuatinterference with b usiness aad the violation of equity
. Sour petitioner, therefore, prays for the passage ofa law that shall place the right id Use the telegraph- oathe same ground with the right to uss the mails, andthat shall punish interfereacawith,'and interruptionsor suppression ofthisright, as tre lawnow punishes

suppression, or interruption, or interference with theright to nee the mails of the United States
• . ‘*6A«£JBX, WILKESOK.”The; petition was referred to the Committed oathsJudicial. . ; ■ *

THB DEBATE OS THE AMSKDjaETfT.
: tor. ASHLER of Ohio. moved, aud it wa3 .agreedthat, alter to-day, the further eozuideratloa of the antislavery coustitutiohai amendmenVbe postponed for two
weeks from Tuesday next.

Mr. HOLLIES, ot Missouri, said that at the dasfc ses-sion he yoted aiatnet the proposed amendment, andwish the question abail.again be taken he intended corecord his name in the affirmative. He had changed
his ‘Views with reference -to fcho. expsdiencyof theineaguie, and was satisfied ’with the reasons which had
induced him to reach such a conclusion. He eater-
taiced the same opinion of the rebellion now which..he.alway# had, and that there, was not a. shadow ofpretext for the infamous and disastrous contact on

. the part, of the South,, fievertheleav he believed ihat
there had notbeen exhibited a sufficient wiUincuess toextend she Constitution to the masses who haye beaumisled and betrayed by their leaders. Ifhe could pre-
serve the Constkntiou and Union by-preserving: the
present status of slavery, he would do it. He would
go.forther, and woula save them even if itwere nec&a-saryVo extend slavery, fle would, iu the langaage ofthe President, either partially or altogether destroy
slavery .to accomplish this purpose, audit was simply
because he btlieved ihe amendment. if adopted, woulaserve tiat-patriotic end, that he wouldvote for it. Heargued that Congress had power to propose the amend-
ment to the Constitution, and yielded to the public sea-
tiaent and action of Missouri ia abolishing slavery.
We never can have-peace until wo in soma way du-
jose of that institution. He expressed the' opinion that
n less than two yearsKentocky too wilhbe a free State,and will abolish slavery,withoutcompensation.
' Mr. Rollins was applauded as the conclusion of hisremark?, which extented tor over two hoar*.
Mr. GaRFIELD, of. Ohio, alluded to the progress ofthe emancipation of-slavery. It was first driven from

the territories, and then its ;kingdom in the S?a!ea wasstricken to its louudaiion, - aud now, one by one. its
comer- stones were being removed. His colleague (Mr. -
rendleton) had, however,: found anew resting-place
for slavery-namely*.whete the great statue of liberty

.16 enshrined., But ro spot-was sosacred that slavery,
could notbe puisued to the altar and there slain. The
argument of hi» collesgao was good if it were true fctut

were sovereign and iadepeuieat; This he
controverted If everythingwere sovereinj and Inde-pendent, they were not so now. -Coming into the

the obligation oncetaken rendered-them an in-divisible nation.; .... : ,

Mr, STEVJSKS, of Pennsylvania, said the gentlemanfrom Ohio (Mr,. Pendleton) siad.exoaaratea those-la
arms in the, rebel States from respottstomty of, this
bloody war, and placed It upon-himself (Mr.-Stsveas),
and those who acted-with-him. This was a grave
charge, and, if tree, should hot only make them fset
great regret, hutremorse for their conduct. He thanked
ood that his long-entertained hatred Of slavery, had not
teen weakened with enteebling;age. Theparty with
which hehad acted eonld not hesitate to do \yhat duty
required, namelyi to exclude slaees-from the Territo-
ries.-TOnfinin* it to the spot which.lt already 'polluted'
m theStetes Hehad hoped thegreatevil would workout itsown destruction, but none with whom he actedhad proposed a. violation of the Constitution for e/adl--eatingUr- He said tbs epitaph of the gentleman'from
Ohio wohld foe, “ Here rests the ablest and most perti-
nacious defender of slavery and the Opponent of liberty
«f -Ms. party;” while his (Hr. Stevens) would be,
‘ Here rjes one .who never, rose to anyeminence, andonlycourted lhe low ■ ambition to have It said that hesought to ameliorate the condition of thepoor and dowa-tronden of every laegnage. race, and color. ” .

Mr. bniDWilf, of Massachusetts, entered' into an
argument as to the character of ottrform of government,denying that this Is a Confederacy of sovereign States.It is a- nation;. He briefly advocated the pending, reso-lution, regarding slavery as anoutlaw ofcivilisation,and as: the progenitor, oftreason, which could be atoiieeaholishtd • -

;Bo other speeches were made on the resolution.
Riur.s ArtD rkTXTioKe.' ?'

Mr..COI,E, of California,-introduced a bill in amend-
ment cf the PacificRailroad act, ratifying the assign-
ment ujada by the Central Pacific Railroad Company
o! CaltiorniaYothe Wtorriu Pavittc Railroad Company,a) d lequmßgrhesaid road to complete the twenty-five
miles jltarljvand the whole from San Jose to Baora-in-nto in four years.

Mr RCbBARO, of lowa, introduced a bill authoriz-
ing. the Secretary of the Interior,to'lnßtitnte geological
tntveyp ofthe Black Hills in Dacotah, and approcrl-
tttlngtweniyitbonrand dollars for that purpose. ! ...

The Housethen edjournfjtsill Monday.
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. The portae met at 11A. M,, the Beuate not being insc-snon] -Mr. HALBBACH called up an aot allowing the Hunt-Inidonjaad BrosdJTcp M.unialn Railroad Company to

T? thons of the proceedings of the Senateagd Houseonihodeath of a member (Eobert Seed), ofWashlDgton •ouat?, wereordered .to be printed. «- ;
" 4*®E£*' anihoming sheriffs, piothonoteriesofCommonPlea*, clerks of Oj phans s Courts/Oyer andTerminer and General*Jail Delivery, and Quarter See-SiOus, registers, recorders, and district attorneys tocoarse fifty per cent, increase on each, item of fee; andrtleasm* them from the payment of,fifty per cent oftQ An S^mEloawealtii:i UnleBB tbeir cross re-

ceipt exceed $2,000 perannnm.
* *k• WEISBK, joint resolutionsiaßtructingPenneyl-vJW»a j"fPreseßteirvea in Congress to rote for a repeal
oitne duty on paper, -i «

Mr. WEISEK moved to consider these resolutions..bysuspending the rules; but the House refused 1, by a viva
Yfee vote,.to grant permission.' '

:
Mr. lEOKaS, an act authorizing the Kortli Amarican

, iranf-itinsurance Company to effect insurances againstaccidents, no matter how occurring._Mr, COCHBAN, authorizing the Phosnix Insurancecompany to return to its original form, as a stock corpo-
_-Mr.; FBEEBOReauthorizing the Court of CommonPleas to increase the number of special, jurors (so as notto exteed 60) whenever deemed expedient

. Also, exempting the property of the Locust-street Mis-
sion Association (Locust street, between \Einth andTenth), from taxation. - ■-■ Mr. JOSEPHS, incorporating the Watermen’s Benefi-
cial Association {corporators Wm. McAUer, HenryMcLean, P. £ Catroll, Daniel J. KeO&rthy, Wm. J.Patrick Martin, and Daniel A. McKenna).

,
Mr. RUDDIMAN, legalizing sales made by persons

' acting,in a fiduciary capacity, whether such sales beconducted by public outcry or in the ordinary way.
. Mr COCHRAH, increasing, the State appropriation

to is mates of the Pennsylvania Institution for Deaf and
Dumb to*2go for each person,instead of $lBO par annum.
.Mr. FRLSSORif, extending the time'ror payment of

the enrolment tax of the Pairmount Insurance Com-
• paiiy, v
. Mr. SMITH, of Philadelphia, as follows r

, —Section 1/jfee it enacted.-etc. That the compensation*he membersof the Legislature be SI,2QP.Mr., JOSEPHS, asfollows; -

Be it enacted, etc. That the provisions of the fourth
section of the act of April IS,lM?,enacting that “ where
two verdicts shall, in anv »c ionof ejectment betwesa
parties, bo given for plaintiffor defendant, and judg-
mentberendered thereon, no new ejectment shall bebrought; but whereth*re may be a verdict against ver*
oict, mtweent&e same parties, and judgiaeut 'be ran-
ched thereon, a third ejectment *n such, cases, and ver-dict and judgment tfcereoß. shall be final and conclusive,and fear the right,” shall be construed to extend to allactions of tjectmeni, whether the same ba founded ona legal orequitable title, or such an action be broughtas a substitute forabill Inequity: and all laws incon-

sistent herewithare hereby repealed. • • '
The House proceeded to select a committee to try thecontested electioncase of Mr. Orwig,of Union county.

The following were chosen, viz Messrs. AdlumvMiller, McClure. Markley, Guernsey,'Eeybert, Slack, :
Donneilv, and Hill.
a Mr. OB WIG, an act authorizing soldiers in actual mi-m*rv service to vote by proxy, at township and bo-rough ejections. • i - v s '.

Mr. SMITH, of Philadelphia, a resolution providingadditional rooms for the use ofcommittees of the Legis-
lature {such rooms being absolutely necessary).Ajneedto, . . ;t ; -

The House agreed to adjourn until Tuesday afternoon
next, *i 3 o’clock P. AT. Adjourned,

The following is % copyof ihe original resolutions re-lative to paper duty, introduced by Mr. :WBI 3EH';
Whereas, It is alleged and believed to be true that a '

large majority of !he pianufactaTe/s ofpaper have en- ,
tsred into a combination toraise and' demand aa exor- -'

bitaut price for paper, higher than a fair and legitimate
profit on its manufacture will warrant;- therefore,

■. Resolved, That our Senators in Congress are hereby
instructed, and our Representatives requested' to votefor the repeal of the law imposing a duty on paper. .Resolved, That the Governor be requested to furnish
a copyof lhis resolution to each of our Senators andRepresentatives.

7 RILIBIOVS mmUSMCI.
An Error Corrected.—The .chapel at the cor-

ner ofEleventh and Wood streets has been merely
* sub let for thepartial use of the Second Con'grega-
tlcnal Ohuroh. The original lease is held for the
Church of the Hew Testament (T. H. Stoakton, pas-
tor), which has occupied the house formore than two
years past, and will do so hereafter, exceptat the
times assigned to the other Church. According to
contract, the main audience room is now undergo-
ingImprovement, and will soon bo reopened. Mean-

Mr. Stockton; preaches: In the lecture-room,
Sabbath afternoon, at 3 o’clock.

.

Tee Locust-street Universamst Church.—
This church is now open for public worship. The

.repairs which it has.undergone during the pastfew
weekshave added muchto its appearance and com-
roxt. The Church 1bIn a prosperous condition.
V A Prosperous and Generous Chukoh.—The
Spring GardenPresbyterian Church has liquidated
entirely its debt, and added four hundred dollars to
the salary of Us pastor, the ltev. M. C. Sutphen.
Its annual contribution to the cause of foreign,
missions, made on the Ist Inst,

. amounted to over
six hundred and twenty dollars, an Increase of two
hundred over that of last year.

■ New Pastor,— Tha Rev. J. B. Toombes, who
has been supplying the pulpit of the Worth Baptist
Church, Philadelphia, for some time:past, has how
been electeu pastor of the church. r-
'ln a Prosperous Condition,—The Kith Bap
list Church, comer of Eighteenth and Spring Gar-
den streets, Eev. J. B. Simmons, pastor, recently
entered, as Is known, a new and beautiful house of

-worship,-which cost about $BO,OOO. -In connection
with the dedication services, the pastor stated that
the house, with its furniture and fixtures, was paid
for, and that the salaries of pastor, organist, and
sexton were also paid,for a period, in advance. :

• • A * Year’s Work.—Bishop Stevens, . assistant
Bishop ofthe Diocese ofPennsylvania, reports that ,

during the last year, he held 83 confirmations at.
which 807 persons were confirmed, preached iss"”
sermons, and delivered 77 addresses, consecrated 1
church, reopened 2, and laid the corner-stone of2,
held 11 ordinations, attended 18 communion ser-
vices, and travelled 6,805 miles. Bishop Potter, the
chief Bishop ofthe Diocese,although lhfrail health)
has nevertheless performed considerable Episcopal
service.
■VMembership.—According , to the statistics of the
annual Minutes for. 1864, the total membership of
the Methodist Episcopal Church for 1864is 927,31®, ,
against 923,894 for 1808—an increase of 3,992, -The
Advocate and Journal says this Increase is only appa-

rent, as the two Colored Conferences, Delaware and
Washington, which report 13,168 members, are
mainly composed of societies embraced in the re-
turns of the Baltimore and Philadelphia Con-
ferences, which metin the spring, before theorgani-
zation oi the Colored Conferences.. >.

' Statistics of the Unitarian Denomination-—The Monthly Jourrtal, published by the AmericanUnitarian denomination, gives; the following i afor-
mation of thenumber of ministers and societies be-
longing to the body: The whole numberofsocieties
is 268, an increase of three over last year. In 1830
there were 193 societies; the increase foMhlrty-five
years has therefore been about thirty percent. Of
these 269 societies 67 have no pastors.- The whole
number ofministers is 326. This includes professors
in' colleges, chaplains,. &e.; 130 of these are unset-tled, 190 settled. East yearthere were 343ministers:
loss 17. .There are two theological schools In the de-nomination ; in Cambridge, and in Meadville, Pa,

The Illness of Bishop Brownell.—TheHart-loi d papers announce that Bishop ’Brownoll stilllingers, though his death-maybe expected at airy
H moment, . Per days he has been'uaabie to partakeof .lood. Once in about twelve hours heexperiences
an unremittent attack of spasmodic heart affectionfrom which he rallies, though each time evidently
weaker than before. His ease is a singular one fo-uls physicians have repeatedly thoughtha could not
survive. .

-
- -

" i
-Maximilian and the Chuboh Peopebtv inMexico.—The Emperor Maximilian announced onthe27th nit. his intention to 11 revise the opera,

tions of-the mortmain and natiorializatlen or eccle-siastical property, shaping Iton the basis that legi-
timate transitions executed without fraud, and ac-

, cording to the law 3 which decreed,such amortisa-tion, shall be ratified, according to the principle offree,and ample toleration, keeping in vie w that the
religion of the, State Is the Koman Catholic and
Apostolic,”

AHEmcAir Bible Socibty.—At tie monthly
meeting of the managers, Dr. Do 'Witt offeredprayer.. Encouraging statements were mads from
agents in Buenos Ayres, Ijima, Milan, Persia,
Uhtaa, and Turkey. 'Among tie books presented
to tbe library were fifteen volumes in the languagesofNorthern Europe,.brought from St. Petersborirby Kev. Walter H. Xiluwell. The books granted Atthis meeting were 89,000, mostly for;.tlw military
hospitals, for prisoners of war at Fort.DeiawareandElmira, and for freedmen. Ofthese, 56 000 were for
the United States Christian Commission; several
grants to ieeble auxiliaries ; 268 to captains of ves-sels sailing for foreign ports, and four volumes, in
raised letters, for the blind. Daring eight monthsthe society has received *407,891, issued ten millionsofvolumes, 412,00,0. in grants, ofwhich227,000 were
to the U. S. Christian Commission.“Books are now being printed in behalf of thissociety m.various pans of the world, as-in Turkey,:
India, China, Italy,-Germany,and Eussia. J 1

“We have now in preparation.eieoirotype plates
for a Hawaiian Family Bible, and for the Dakota
Testament; while the plates of the Arable Bible
alone are estimated to cost about *35,000; and to
these areto be added plates for the old Slavic Tes-tament, and tbe Slavic and Bulgarian Testament.The expense of these works will necessarily be very
great, while the works themselves are of immense
importance to the religious interests of mankind.

♦‘The agencies of the society io Mexico, South
America, and the Levant,. are still successful, as
well as the work of colportage abroad, but thev are
now carried on only by heavy expenditure.”

CojKOREGATioNADtSM: in OaBGON.~-The Congre-gational Association-of Oregon met at Salem, SeptIst; present, eight ministers and six delegates.
Professor E. A. Tanner was “licensed ;J to preach.
Seven churches are reported, with one hundred and
seventy-seven members. Twenty-five, have been
admitted the last year and twenty-two removed;
three hundred and sixty-eight scholars In Sunday-
school. Average attendance on the churches is four
hundred and ninety three, *27,80258 have been ex-
pended on houses of worship from thebeginning,"
and $B4O is all the debt remaining. ■PlymouthOhuboh Pbw-besting.—The annual
pew-renting ofPlymouth Church took place, last
week, witheven more than the usual success. Mr.
Beecher explained that, by the practice here adopt,
ed, one-third of the seats paid two thirds of the in-'
come: The first choice was gained by Mr. ClaUln,
at $4OO premium, with *l2O for rent-. The first 150
pews sold yield, inrentand premiums, $32,000. The
whole Income is upward of #48,000. The congrega-
tion voted to raise the pastor’s salary to. $12,509.
The sexton has $2,609. .

An Entbki-bisb Abandoned —Wc learn from
England that, in consequence of the sudden death
ofCopt. Speke, the proposed Ethiopian mission isabandoned for the present, and it Is said that the
aid which would have been” rendered It from Swe-
den will be tendered either to. Bishop Gobat, atJerusalem, or to Bishop Tozer, of the Zambesi mis-sion. , .

A Fjresbnt bob the Poi-E.—TheParis Slide says
that “ahandsome piece of furniture, Intended tocontain .splendidly-bound translations In all lan-guages of the papal bull ‘lneffabills,’ promulgating
the dogma of theImmaculate .Conception, is atthe
present moment "being constructed in Paris forpre-
sentation to Ms Holiness. The bindings are .to beexecuted by Paris houses, and the whole will proba-bly be exhibited before being sent off to Rome. TheMorale has expressed a hope thatthe work would beterminated this year; but, whatever activity may
be displayed, there are doubts as to whether the ex-hibition can so take place; .the bull has still to botranslated Into Arable, Turkish, Turcoman, Coptic,
and Abyssinian; there arc also wanting transla-
tions in the languages ofMexicb, California, the
Republics of Central and Southern America, theEmpire ofBrasil, the Quyanas, the Antilles, Haytl,
and the Philippine and Sunda Islands; as to the
Iroquois. Algonquin, and Osage tongues, severalliLgulßtahave undertaken them. But the Tyrolean,
the Buthenlan, Magyar, Circassian, and Finnish
are not yct represented, northe different dialects of,
Italy and Spain. The bull ‘lneffabllis’ is also
awaiting translations In the CHtana, the Norman,and the Savoyslan.”

A Shadowy , Host.—A correspondent of the
Staunton Spectator (rebel.newspaper), wrltlngfrom
Bewlsburgb,. Greenbrier county, Va., gives ,a‘ de-
scription of.aremarkable atmospheric phenomenon
witnessed In that town. Alt was an apparent proces-
sion ofshadowy forms like those of human beings—-
thousands ■ upon thousands in number—moving
through a deep valley, in clear view of the specta-
tors, and finally ascending'a steep mountain and
disappearing. They were moving North asfast as
their aerial legs oould carry them, and were pro-
bably the North Carolina Quakers, who are said to
be quitting that commonwealth for more peaceful
abodes In the free States,

fmsCUl AND OOMMKBCM&,

"

jvT^3 »*ook market was moderately aetirkyastiirday,u>« transactionsbeing mostiyconfined to Government
&na ratiway bonds. The former w ere somewhat de;
pretsefi ae to price, excepting only the 10 40.*, Which sre

: ? The 1881loan sold Bblll*, ‘
' at » decline oP'M.:w moderately dealt m, the coupon BsBelling at f>s%, and the State -war loan 6s at 101 : the-’ht-ter being a slight advance. New City6s were v- wfi'but the oldiasne wars a shade lower!94M. There were no material, alterations in the'list, and the transactions were limited. Thedemand1tor company bonds continued active, and there wer®sales reported,of Beading mortgage 6s at 100: Camden'and Amboy 6s of ’JS9-af99; Bnlon Canal bonds at 23, andCheaterValley bonds at 12. ThereWas comparativelylittle said m oil stocksr and prices continue drooping. Ofthe ctfal stocks we noticed sales of SwatSra at 6: Fultonat7K, andßig Monntain at 6J4- The mining, bank,end passenger railroad stocks were Tory dnll.

We append the closing quotations for the aayigat'on,mining, and oil stocks:
’■

,
_

Bid, Ask. ' ■ ■ Bid Askgchuyl Nay.pref.. 32K 33 Franklin 0i1........;|na<tad.ir.i....l4 14* Globe Oil ...... g?BigMonntCoal... «. 6 Howe’s Bddy Oil. 1 jgiRW6r Coal. ,11 ~ Hogs 151and...... 14-16 ..Clinton. C0a1...... 1 IK Irwin 0i1.......... g gwConnection! Mm.. % y, Keystone 0H...... w WDiamond C0a1,... 18 Er0teer.......... IS< IsiFulton C0a1....... 7H 7K Maple Shade Oil;. 29 31Greon’iifer? 1 < ?cal ‘ McOlintock. 0i1... 4K 45£'»»¥ 4H Mineral 0H...,.,. jg IffKeystone Zm0.... IK 2 Mingo...,. 38 agMonocacy,... 8. McffihenyOU & 5|Carbondale.... 2M62K McUrea UChyEan ..NewCreek Coal.: .. 1116 Noble & De 1!..... M fo§Penn Mining.....: 11*11* OilCreek.... 7K (TAtlas... .. —l# Organic0i1....... ..
°%

- pligfSy *®eout- •• 1)4 OltJistoadOii..«.** 2K 2KBig
f
Tanjc.,

;
4e.e,,i 2-21-16 Perryi-Oii ...

„ 4§f&Bgat&'iitf
B&fit-i:?. ¥ -m ¥$Contmenfal 0i1... 2 : 2.44 fiavenueCrescent City..... i& 2 Roberts On!!."I! .7* ICartm...v.,, 32 14 Rock 0i1..,,..*. 41>Cora Planter... .. 6 5herman......... r 14s 1 st

IK 1* Story Farm 0H... 2K23-16,&«BTXwii.,IT St Nich01a5....... ""

4OnnkardOil...... K Suntturv*DnnkardCreek Oil .Ur- 1 TarrFann.,,. .... 2>£3*SS?6?,0^,011*”" & Turtle 8un....,, ..

”

\
Mzeiroa.w*.**.. &H. 8?6 Colon Petroleum. .. 1vSfe::::::;.; f* .«&.«■

The gold market continued active- yesterday, hut, agthe quotations show, prices steadily declined. The(peculator* are looking with great anxiety to theresultof the Blair mMon,. and thefact that gold declines nowiB coiclneiTopf the universality of the opinionthat someicod is expected to come ofit. Thefollowing were therates at the hours named::

10KA. M. "

31 A ■ 22Q>£I! m.
.1 P« M«>» » > ■> eei... nil I |

tmt.i.Hi.i... ..2]Q
T

THe seventeenth; annual report of the Penn MutualLife Insurance Company,.of this city,,shows a yerv «a-usfactorycondition, of its affaire. It appears that thereceipts forithepast yearamounted to $338,093 71 Tbe-lossesand expenses amounted, to $106,91713-, dis’buree-ment^SS,970.52 Tteaccumnlated capita!, December31, 1664, amounted to $1,876,435.32. Mr. James T™.«ualr has been elected president, and tbe board havedeclared a return premium dividend in scrip of fittvmr<»nt. upon the premiums paid In : 18« on ali policiesinforce December 3!, 1664, and decided toreceive the certifi cates of the extra scrip dividendof September, 1859m settlement of premiums on and alter the 20th test,
’

and to credit those indebted for premium notes or loan^o°r loans o:7hMia.rmolmtOf6aid B °rip™‘“r notes
The GirardFire and Marine Insurance Company havea bo farmtheil an exhibit of their financial conditionSi ?£e °fole ? ifrdfrom andinte-to msm S9; on account ofloßseßSsS,l3o 75; and on account of dividendsexpense, &c.„mS33 97. Mr. Thomas Crayon S heenre-elected preßldent of the company. -

neen
,v'r^f?11

,
owill£ isthe a-monnt of coal transported onthePhiladelphia and Beading: Eailroaddnrin* the weekending Jan. 12, 1665; ■. i ■ * B W9ei£

Thisweek.....
Seme tlme last year . 37,114

39,162
Decrease -y—-

-,
Commissioner of It ternal Eev„nue has’made thefollowin t important decisions:

jnsied sohsequent to Jnae30, 1864 -

™ werB *4-
. sales of townlands at auotion, except whenjudicial or executive officer, by deer™ of cn™= „,

r
exempt from taxation. Deeds a!ven bv e rnS;„;‘S
atamp daty.°^^afi<^S sold foltalei are

oalfonxemfK, 1'
;toS^^S^l^MBretlirvdasln»-8

The annual message of the Governor of New JersavWedfeTdlf {£* ie,!slatarB »f that State onWednesday, states that the receipts into the State trea-sury from all sonrceß dniin* the year ending Nov goamounted to *431,028, which, added to the cash onhandmade a total of *585,683, The dlsbnuements during thesame time footed np $386,410, leaving a balance of heIst of December of $139,273: The : Governor: estimatesthe receipts during the present year far above the ex.pentes, and he, therefore, feels authorized-in saying
! a* WilL e leTiedihlB6sfor State purpose.. Hothinks , before the close of the. preieat dsc! year the'.State debt will he reduced to $2,000,000. Siw Jerseyina financial Point, of view, may, therefore, be con'sidered as one of the soundest States in the UnionThe. test advice, from Great Britain report that thebullion in .the Bank of England had decreased duringthe previous week £307,C00, and- that three important-commercial failures had occurred. Cotton had a’so de.clined half.permy to one penny per pound, and withthe intelligence of the. capture ofSavannah a furtherconsiderable fall cannot but occur,,whiebesyill involvethe risk of a semi-pan.c. Government stocks will belinely to advance in the same ratio that the rebel loindeclines. . .

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE, JAJT 13 1566BEFOBE BOARDS.
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Peterson’a Detector for Janaary Isih, jast issued,con-tains descriptions of thirty* two . new counterfeits thatbave been put In circulation since the let ofthe month.In these: days of unlimited paper money, no' business

man can safely do without a Counterfeit Detector likePeterson’s. . ;
.....

. Drexel & Co. Quote:
United Statesbonds. 3331.... ..... !11 vsnn-e''United StatesCerW. of IndebteSnesa... Hew. sjS®-97KQuartermasters* Touchers t/i 01Orders for Ce:tifleates of Indebtednesa ......2 @3dteUold.*..„......... 1,„...„,215)5@219«igterlmi Exchange ....A. 23S @’4orivo-turenty 80nd5...................„„:
Ten-forty 80nd5....... .1021,®102K - jThe Chicagopapers notice an active demand for mo- |

200 Ming0.......... gv
100Eldorado 94lOOStoryFarm........ 2%,300Up Economy.. .Its. X1000At1a5..........10t*.

ney, andjery bigb interest bjTspecnlaiore/ Tbs Tri-
bune says

“Pork has fceensold at a difference of $2 per barrelbetween cash and thirty days, .which is paying aboutnyeper cent, for money, The treat scarcity of money,
ofcourse, depresses ail kinds of trade, and prices cf allgiaplea have a downward tendency.

“ Exchange is very close. •' The rates are very gene-
rally par buying; premium selling. There is occa-sionally a concession ofjfonthe buying price, to obtaincurrency. Thereis very little exchange making, andwill not be oatilthe railroads begin to understand the
situation, and lower, their freights sufficiently to enableshippers,of pro visions to forward theirstocks. 11

The N. T. Evening Poet of yesierd ay says';
„

Gold opened at 223, and gradually sold down tathe closing price.
Me loan market is'sluggish, and lenders have diffl.cnlw m placing their accumulating fends at 7 perclftCommercial paper i« scarce and passes at 7@9c In fesn’sequence of the adoption of ft cash baslroTer an iScreasing area of transactions: the amonnt of bills offerwgf*U* very much.below the former average J

f£a 7 ents sre i aider pressed for sale, bat the de““ftre
f?eid?rSlorteT 6 aUthebl,adB oSat'

ld eiare lST8 but there is more dispo-and the hodera ofsound dividend'securities are less influencedby apprehensiona aatofchffuture courseof the market.co^i^?hqosT;a
ftZtU^ea^^oSt
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Baited States65,1881,«0ap....
united Slates 5*20 c<mp*w... *
United States 5 20 coup (new).
United States 10*40 coup~...
United States certificates*.«
Heading Railroad.*,,
Pittsburg Railroad
Weekly Renew of the PMladelphit

markets.
January 18—Evening.

Th.e Produce . iaarkfitS; have "beea dall and unsettled
during the past week, owing to the /various peace
rumors, and the decline in gold and foreignexchange,
Bark continues very dull. Flour and Wheat continue
duil, but prices are without any material change, Cot-
ton is rather lotrer. Coal isdulh and the sale* areli ,
mited. Coffee is firmly held In Fish am Fruit there
is no change To notice. Naval Stores are rather aaiet.
Petroleum is dulL end prices are unsettled- The Pro-
-Vision market, as we have noticed for. some time past,
continuesfirm, but the difference in the views of buyers
and sellers limits operations. Plaster has advanced.
Rice is rather dulL Sugar is in depaand, and prices very*
firm. Seeds are in demandat full prices. Whißky is
rather firmer. There is very little demandfor Wool.

Thereis very little demand for Floureither for ship*
mentor home ns«», and the ie rery dull; salescomprife about 7,CGO bblsat $10.75@U. 25 for extra,
$ll 6C@lS.Mfor eKtra family. iucludlQg fancy brands
at from slo@l6 bbl. The retailers and bakers are
buying in » small way afcfronv $9.50@10 25 for super*
line, $lO 60@11-26 for extra, and $l2 up to $l3 fttfxtra family and fancy brands; Bye Flour is sailing
in asma 1 way at $?@9,25.ft bbl. Corn Meal is quiet atformer rates, .

G.KAlli.—There is.very little demand for Wheat, butprices are wiiloat any-material change; about 20,000fans sold at i66©27fc%i JbQs foi fair to primereds, andwhite-at;from29C®£t)estni,- as to quality. Ityahas
advanced; email sales are making: at 175@175c bu
Com ipr&tber scarce and in demand, with, gales of21.000
bos at 175 c for sew yellow, and am ill lots of old at 183 c

Oats are flrjnly sales of IS.CXW bus at
&@94c; &ojne holders ask raore; . . . ■*i\he following-are th«* reoeipta of Floor and Grain at
ihia port during the past woek!Flour**** *v* «***•'«.«

•••*'»*« -*-*■
W heat**** *♦♦** +*+•*•

• *♦*-.*-**♦*«»•*»**+-»

Corn«y-^r.v

, 15,BSD bbls,
be s.

350 bos,
--~.SJ.3W bsn

EHIS DAILT PKKSg, i

“®*TH*iTwo Doi.LiKa akd Twmrrr-CTrECwnc*to*THAEKlloaxHa. lnywlably Intor Sh» Um* ordmod. * -

'

**" AdwHMmettta In»srt#4 »i the iim> rtttt.
SM* IKI-WKEkI-T WtKSS, : -

IMW toRnlntiibgrt, yITS domam Pur Amro*. U
9AWU9,>
"IFiTII——MIIMII !■■«■——lMl I

W
JgArARITTAYLOR’S NeW'NOYEI'

JOHff GODFREY’S FORTUNES,
BELATED BY HIMBBLF.

A STORY OP AMERICAN LIFE.
BY BAYABD TAYLOR.

Author of '• Hannah Thurston, >' "Views-A-foolLands of the Saracen, 1 ’ Ac., Ac.
ras yob. lidmo.-.t,..; prior, $*,35,

NINTH THOUSAND HEADY,
Read what thecritics say of it

• The language Is universally nervonrand idiomatic. In some portions of tha VofS uf1
scarcely too much t< saythat its natnraisimplicityis a genuine teho of Swift or Daftl S*1

!
1®

this, his latest work. ”-2YoTFfm«s; 1“ “ ty forM *>

,
This ts, in all respects, the.best novel Mr Tavirtt.Ims produced. It contains no flingsagainßt Ohrmtisn?r2rand seems to have been written with a serteHto condemn vioe and extol virtue. ’

HANNAH THURSTON,
BY BAYARD TAYLOR.

OHE YOB,-lamo .....PRIDE, $3,

From the AlbanyEvening Jonrnal.
• r It i» worthy of the genius of He author. The atorvisfpU of character. Its depiction of life i 9 graphicaidtruthful. Hannah Thutßton will he eagerly read ’ 1

From the Philadelphia Daily Press,
mod?s6

t dtspla?£0
e
4
r
n®whi!k noo** hismodest aisciatE er, which has awe 11’80> tat ask nintbflitv 1 Md'iott11 of cAr

,

ol« n! ordinary proba-miity, aad us whole tone is healthy. It is a htnrv arnphattcally •racy of the soil, ’ which will greatly iTcrease its writer's fame." wm *raauy la‘

HURD & HOUGHTON,
PUBLISHERS,

(FOB G. P. PUTNAM,) •:

HO. 401.BROAD WAY, HSW YORK.

}£L“d,“tb,mll prBpaid*«

UP- SNAKES, AND” CRAWL.
Heady;Friday, Jam. a. 3, i§6s.

SNA K E AT SN O D GR A S S;

THE STOLEN BRIBE.
of4atettBa taterast, tytie author ofThe Wild Scant of the Mountains, ”“Theßollicbta*Esager, Ligtitfoot, tha Scout; ’ > &o. Snakey'a warcry, “Wake to anakaa. and crawl,” becamTa terr”to his dueky foes. The-whole book la superior to auy-tiling that has beau iasuad for a long time. "

Tha following is a list of ■ 1 MUNRO’S TEN-CENTHOTELS,” which are-now aa familiar as householdwords; • .. - s

T4OTT?^Ilt9ra- 2- ThuTiaTw’s Retreat. ; 3.
TheTrackf«'

«
Man-Eaters 7. Charlotte

m,
8- ™?8

,
Death-Face 9. The Indian-Slaver

to Ooeanl, Trlninph.'I—.*he ©cean.Rovers. 13 The Tory Outwitted; 142ake Sternum, the Lion-hearted Scout, 15. The Scourgeof the Seas. 16. The Captive Maiden. 17. Loag-heirgedoods
.' T

lBi Tt>e Wild Seouloftne Mountains. -19. Ttie-Forast Lodge. 20, The Rol-lickinglangers, ' 21. Battleanake Dick, or tha Flower’of the Wigwam, ; 22. Rickety Tom, the Hover. 23. Theimps Ofthe Prairie, or the Slasher of tha Cave. 24 ThaBobber's Terror. 25. Joe. the Sarpint. 26 Lightfoot?
ihe Scout. 27. The Giant Spy Of Banker Hill. 28. Scar-Cheek, the Wild Half-breed. 29 Squint-Eyed Bob.SO. Snakey Snodgrass, or the StolenBride.

These books are for sale by all nows agents and book-
sellers, and sent' (post-paid) on receipt of price, TEN
CENTS EACH. ‘ r ’

liberal terms to agents. -

GEORGE HUNEO & CO.,
)ai3-2t No. 13TWILLIAM Street, New York.

JyjEW BOOKS I NEW BOOKS ! J
last received by

. ASHMEAD & ETANS,
(Hazard’s old stand),

Ho. 734 CHESTNUT Street,
CHATEAU FRISSAC; 08, HOME SCENES INFKANCE. By Olive Logan, authoress of “Photo-

graphs of Paris Life. ” Ac. •
ELIM;. OK, .HYMNS OF HOLY REFRESHMENT.Edited hr the Rev. F. -D. Huntingdon. D. D.WET DAYS,AT EDGEWOOD. J. K. Marvel’s last

kook.
HOUSE AND HOME PAPERS By M's Stowe •
COUBIN ALICE. A Memoir of Alice B. Haven.
AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A NEW ENGLAND FARM

HOUSE. A Book t>yN, H. Chamherlaih.
STUDIES FOR S TORTES. Jean IngaLow’s new book.
KITTY TBEVILYAN'S-DIARY. By the author of

“Sehonberg-Cotta Family.” ja9-tf

IOCK LINDSA-Y & BLAKISTON’Si-OUcf.PHYSICIAN’S-VISITING LIST f0r1865 now
ttffdy in every variety and style of binding, includingtie INTERLEAVED edition, with pages lor special
Memoranda, Ac,

DIARIES FOR-1566,
s-i various styles of binding and sizes

ALSO, HOLIDAY BOOKS
of all kinds at LOW PRICES. ■LINDSAY A BLAKIBTON, ,

Publishers and Booksellers,
deW No. 35 SouthSIXTH Street, above Chestnut.

MI sOEL LA XT'S OIJS AND LAW
BOOKS—The best and rarest collection in Phila-

delphia.—Hallowell’s Sliakspeare, fifteen hundred dol-
lars, and other Books, equally scarce, for sale at 'iiyCHESTNUT Street,

ja2-3m JOHN CAMPBELL.

SJUE AMERICAN GAR*COMPANY,

Thirty-first -and Xoenst streets,

WEST PHILADELPHIA,

(DAB BUIIiDEBS, IRON POUNDERS, AND
MACHINISTS,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that this Company 1*
now prepayed to receive orders for building

ALE, KINDS OF GARS:
The shops of the Company being supplied with the

latest and most approved labor-saving machinery, will
enable it to execute all orders with great despatch,
and in the very best manner. .

THE COSIP ANY haß also purchased the right to use
BOTTBRES A MIRIMONDES’ Patent Anti-Friction
Self-Lubricating CAR JOURNAL BOXES, 3and Mr.
THOMAS H. JENKINS’ Patented Process for HARD-
ENING CAST IRON. \

'

-■

ALL THESE PATENTS the Company intend using
for and on aIT the Cars built in their Works—thereby
greatly adding to the utility and durability of the work
performed.

In addition to theabove, the Company is prepared to
execute orders for
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE ENGINES,

NININO AND PUMPING ENGINES,

3T,OW I H G ENGINES FOR FUHNACES AND
FORGES,

ROLLING MILL WORK, iw.,

SILL AND FACTORY GEARING, and
Including ALL KINDS OF WORK connected with a

GENERAL MACHINERY BUSINESS.
Also, all hinds of Iron and Brass Castings and

Smiths' Work executed in the yerybest manner, hoth
as regards design', material, and workmanship. .

Drawings and estimates made at the Works free of
chsrge. . WS: ■ . ■JAMES W. BARRETT, Secretary.

IX J-r. DOI’TEBBR,
dalO-thstulm

' SUPERINTENDENT.

(Q OLD’S PATENT IMPROVED STEAM

■WATER-HEATING apparatus

I'OK WASHING AND.' VENTILATING PUBLIC
BUILDINGS AND PRIVATE RESIDENCES,

XAifUFAOXCrBBP BT TBH

CMOS STEAM AST WATEB-HEATISG
COMfJM

or FENNBYLYAS lA.

-James jp. wood «& co.,
41 SOUTH FOURTH STRBKT.

B. M. FELTWELL, ’Sup’t.

'SOME CHRISTMAS GIFTS.—
'.'IC ADOEHMBHTS

FOR HOMES OF TASTE :

lAH GASES, HAKQING VASES,
IBS, XVI VASES,
Ilea wirn Bare and Choice Plants.
ITTE POTS. OBaKGE POTS.
IF BTH POtS, FLOWER POTS, :
Jt Numerous Styles and Patterns,tperb Ankles for the CONSKKVATOBY,miiULE, PAKLOB, LIBKABY, and

, ROODOIB.Imported and for sale by
S. A. HAEBISOW,

Ko. 1010 GEEST A' 0 f Street
.BE THE NORTHEASTER!—

METILMC WB&THERd WIHI>OWBANDd lutally exclude OoLD,U&, and DUST from doors and window*the rattl’ng: ofsashes, eaye one hall the fuel!
muted for five years. ; ’

»r applied by
111 A, LOSST, 38 South FIFTH Street, v

• Sole Agent foi .Peensylyania,
mtaWanted throughout the State. ja!2-lay*

ifiT FURNITtJREi
~

MOORK 4 CAMf’IOSf,
*Ol heath PBOOND Street, -

u 52 the decline in the market In the
itlh- re * Purchasers will please call and
*ses6m

. VrRQINWAXOF ANTILLES.
« Wwttfyt»#»i'4pri-
***6 &sce «Su®s:, If is the men wonderful com-
InVU.ln VU. norI'tli«lai?e

i.
I>er o,lalk . Puwder, mair-Sjdittl y

"

r n _

l* i 'i7 .lts
,

composition.- It bßia*',tV‘? £lWps frfr LVlr*lF Was ! teace this ex
>nni f .'Sir - fcail^™lesorvin “

ll)
,
oB^iD* m*»initlt

■ •'■wSftftir1*

\ r

(THE WAB
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.I

R*^W '*“"*• “** *0 MtiHtamby*i«srSiS£“ * “—**•—*» m
Jive copies. —~ *«*

Tbb *odlm„ „

g ()•

' • • '_ ' lIUMHUM JU>raSXiS £ Tea WUI * "“«**

: money must alieay/? accompany tb* ord*r
% ™ jn*tance can these terms beOmafford vcrv UttUmonthan thee^rt^'~m*gZr FoBtZ,M*U,rt “• MWMtWI to Mt-M Msnte tot

#g~ Tothe eetter-np ofthe Clabof ten ortwenty mextra eopy of thepaper will be ilTeh.., W“F‘ m

[ PBOYI6rONB.-—Tjhefinnnegs QFhoiderslSmUH onw,

vieJ^0 bWs
-

He",B Pork sold at *l4 bbl OressadS?*“Sr?/ olmcS: io end selling freely; at m the in,)4ypS®22 ®3B 9 bblf« want?? aad

2&2 :

a
8 ‘

a
dl|,|®a ,5ilerceelamsin«S»?foldKlott.^:insalt tti l6«@lB*e3 lb, cash iaflu *5f*trftt tnll prises, with sales of150Heroes *Wbnu a/eJSji24Xc, and kegs at2S>¥lb Batter Is in a«m\^ 21 i4Psales of at 38@4Scfroll at <!@Sl““adT],.

: Bbea & ■?• «>• »«* IrakCheeeeH Wiu* «?2*s®Kb are orarce and selling at liaise
BBTALS.—Sanafacturad Inn- is in- fair demand atshout former rates, rn Fig Metal there is “err Hat.doing; small sales of Anthracite are roakiniratVinatnthe thrSß nambera. Scotch ftg te fitd/afft!fenS 4®?- 1 " Lead is doll and-, quoted at 514.75@18 theJ'0-E pirT81 ?.an ," !‘- l o®. “- Yellow Metal are m-lb for sheets and bolts; - ■iSAKK.—Qnerciir&n contißn** dbJl.asd wa heat-l*S »«U ifrheld at *4»W •■nttnr&oSi Cajidles are rathe? qa!e£: Ada-airscscaßd, at &B<mt forma*rates,

llitle' dolse* <2™?^•ontUrmw call, ftcd Shareis very
wemak&ir from F6rt Rich-

COFFEk f«HiiSiiS hoard;
a^Oß r 500 salea‘ar« limited-:
lb for common to prime

76 efea ao M- teteat 40(5H7c

ke°t islulh In'drrl« s
Tl^7^ ll^{rai| d ‘ aadthB

to bat;tte
main ahont the sameas last qaoted‘“' d p ™as re-
i In Mackerel there ia very littiftVrMnrr.

havftSfflSrt s *'.*B8® forshorels;’ *,ffo rP‘2 - fl -*@lB for shore 2s, andsl6@i3 m»bi?i“Sf,a|1d i,
ESallSs- oPi cl‘ leiiHI', ®r?u?T -if, as?„s 0darB^!*t -frO1? ®s@s.so the lmm?

and hiih ,

d4Pr ,*el
.
gD frEut continue scarce,

sa bbi
1 ®

T»rf«a
C
A

a ®w u ffl<w demand at is tiotiktIL~bi* a v5 Apples are aelling:atfrom iSHGaiRr.35@4te|hft&0,!r26®$Sclor “wredl.S,f?S ?0 al
lndia freights continne Hnii-fwSJj™B/ as taken to fionth side of

frt ponch&rgespaid.; Smalt shipments are m^kiacr

FEATHERS.—SmaII sales of choice Westarn .«-making- atBC@B3c?Slb,-'cMli western w
rt 1nutT® « -1;30@33 ton. 7

oJa *ik°* i -“Orforeiin the demand continues limit*/*-fnifwl sai? B mada taT
,

B - bBBn “ fbe small wa?fmm.f there continues Sfir?^'q
ifiT«?il li sal<r a at fro,n l2®Wc«lfli.- - a lilr la'

..1 „

B?1-~lilere 15 Tely little doing in the watne

z. nr *rb- 0 sl oclt Hlight, and thereisverv lituidoing in thenar,of sales; about 100 hoeshsads tSI68® 60®gallon nossneads tart
Sp?itSof ,'rnrSSfA are M w6r qalf>i '’ ™»n sales of
hosin is sSS?iI?e

=

are,flakinE^i?-5 ® ?a|lon, cash
fillR^i.SS*A ?, asniil .1 waTats2s@2B bbhrvtV- - ?18al contmne firm and a nipt r.in«<unsioil is: m demand at .fil.cs 1rate {ffoiig“|l 5 small sales of Cride we makiig a msmc e*m£s?on”Xt£a!s?d

thKSj
Kei-nerj".'.' -1,040 bbls.

the past week, the demand being confined almort«clnsively to the city and near by-trnde. -who ?,intito purchaseonly for their immediate wants
C' )attao*

Sole.—There.continnes a fair inonirv- feeheavy stock, which is scarce, and sells'at 65(35? cer,tn
f

SW&nS^r158* for SS&TS&
.Sfas-ish SOM?.—PrimeJots of Buenos Av/ps firtfo.nia, or .Orinococontinue to seU freely on arrival ins"are Thestock of good and- daVaged cSS

. /Cckkied Leather. —There is a moderate ieoni—c.
skintin^t,!“5kintin^t,!“ S l® m aa‘hte ®’poand. fISSf *

ccntinnes dnllwuhafair supply; For'eufTEß d " m

whMtTSalvia eoCC "8 Rl,o“ed at »• * too.
_BICB. —We hear ofno sales, and the eMnisieiB|pf,?g 18&“ot!Ed i3dtUi:
mn^olrol^6" CODE!ores scarce, and in d«.Hgsmisssssssi

BPIKtTS. —There is very little doing in foraiee
pricesremsin about the same as last ouoted -

fi
a4de? ?„*LH?,lo^drt ® 2 40® z ’ WhTsSf*

fiomr’lftas* “ore -doing; about 800 bbls sold a?We“ern. ® * E ‘ g,,Uon ft >- Bennsylvanu o^
st!ck®t™7Tmuc^^^4|!|tl|: 5(l !“ltlB ' aßd2 - 6' ob<,^s(ioi >a coldit H-omlll
_

SALT.—There is. no change to notice A caTsrr, Ar c*Martinshas arriTed to a dealer -

*«. cargoor Sc.
TALLOW.—The demand Isfair with sale* o.r nitdI TOBACCO® vS,pMco>u»ry unmni'c¥ ft/

'

.ffISV *

—? lPlces costume ver-* firm, but the sola*TOn«f°afS d Manufacturedare limited 8 salB*

. yOOL.-There is verylittle doing in the way ofsala.hut holders are firm in their views SmalTSt*.™fuiC@riiaecl|95cIOrP,llle<i’ 98@I““tefl?e«,S
aad ffb

market has been very quiet s»:far., as sales are concerned. Some fera- hnwkt!r# 89
other markets have been in town, but more forihe'm?pose of. ascertaining the character aud orn«n*/fo#?.P+£'SDg,ir2de P** amand Eastern markets, bat h™

coVfMt of-SS■^ssag&ssk.
•Boston Boot ana Shoe Market, Jan. li.The Shoe and Leather Reporter save ■ The total ah>„meet of boots and shoes byrail and sea for thebJJ* il SM c.?'es’ .Of this number 5,000 cases haynbeen sent by rail, as follow!: 2,393 to ftay vvfrfr.nlPennsylvania; 273 to the Southern States no.£, »“dpostesdoii, and 2,235 to theWestern StatefffiJaiS

Total shipments by sea, 374 easel ’ Cleans,. ™-

J?€w York Markets, Jan, 13.
Ashes continue dull and nomiaai. *.r■pfKfl2 —

STJ iFFS.r-The market for State and We«ternft fiQ
rfl%?<Pe& aßd 6c hatter Kales of 4»SK> bbls*Sr?^i?o- 5/or **P«rfine; slp.os@lo lOforextra State• "

l?eftef n
” wift°irC /lmC

K
d?* and 60@9.6.5 for superfine

Western-' lil'ttffil?'® fS “ mm'oa 5° Medina extrat”'® for common to good Bkmmn?-toMdsextetrorma-hoop Ohio, and SU.i®l2forS ..

nA
oS«,lJtt

.

Fld!lr is inlet and Arm; sales fISO bhlsatextra.® 12 for commoa ®«@k for ficy anl
Canadian Flour is§obsttsr. bnfc yatv rrntaf. .ni..SCObbls at $10.15@10.25 for common, 3o@r>

S
forgood tc choice extra. Bye Floor is quiet. CorSe'alkdull,. -Wheat is very quiet, and-prices are eSirel?

. nominal .Bye is qniet. Barley nominal.. Barley MaltJf dull. Oats_are qniet Et $i OS@-I.CBJi for Weaernls firm > sales 3,630 bn? Western mSati,¥Jr f?sAfm^0 ve 't81 d
f

d’ Ied
i

Jersey at$lB9
yionsprice™ 18t 156ta£dy; 6a!es4sobbl»- at aboutprel

hams are quiet, with sales of 150 bbls at $26.69

ryfc D is-%als
,
ai 'e,stead y> but quietsates 275 pk-s at 17Sf©lajfcfor sheaideri-, and i9@2!c for hams.

*

ataiSMpc marbetis Qn!6i and:steady rsales 1,230bb1s

JinlUmoi-o Markets, Jaw.is.
e.ll? 1® Hj2?l ’ ffoward-street superfine sails at$ll 26@11.072£. Whsat firm; Southern whits &l(a¥> qs Vn--.anil Whisky dull and nominalati !sK”>7oyis££advancing, Pork buoyant at $44@45 ? £bi foimms.

New Orleans Markets, Bee. si.
The market exhibited much less movementto-day than yesterday, there being, in fact, yery littlafigures below the views of holdSs!l?v.?Tn vS^t?* 188.reported-were 3 bales picking ati?vf° A™.fcl K at 75c, and 16goal samplesat SLCS. Qnotations are, to some extent, nominal, butonr prejions flgnres as followe: Ordinary .si@l 05; .good ordinary, st.lf@i in. by

*1.1£@1.16; middling, sl.l§@l.2£
’ OtV

STETEMEST OP COTTOX FOR TUB WEEK EXJH.ve THKRsn.r
~ evexiso, j)eo. 23, 166-1. .
Stock onhand Sept. I,TW! f... ®5*SEtBeceiyed during the week......,.,,,....,.

‘

om
y»o7o

Beceiyedpreviously '"i^

Exported during the week....Exported ptevi0h51y.........

17,68"?
. 22,553

•• 2,603
..14.591

; 17,199
Stock onhand not cleared....;., s>oSiStiGASand Modasses —The supplies are very lightand the receipts are only in yery smaU quantittS*

riderablv'less8 inn’nb-y “‘p®- m’ alt .ko, Jst there is conisiaeraniy less inquiry. Prime and choice Slolassasvery scarce,, and the stick, both of Sugar and Mollsseson the landing, is mostly in second hands. Yesterday'no*, previously reported, 150 bbls Molasses sbld at tilt -

Sawl0 w 1
Primf-- Tjie salTs to '-5 bbls 3fola?ses at $1 for common and ELIS'S1.25 for prime, and 50 hhds Sugar at Ids ft ib jnr infelnor, and 21Bc for folly fair, n .'o te-

• . BETTER Baes, '

o, MEECHAKTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.Ship Coburg, Gibson....; Liverpool/Sw*.Schooner Zsmpa. Johnson Ponce, P B . soon.Schooner Prince of Wales,McJfab......Barbados soon.

. PHILABBI.PEU' BOAKD OF TEADB.Saml. E. Stokes, >
Geo. K. Tatham, > Committee of the Month.Bknj. Maesball. J

MAKEVJB LYTBILIGEiYCE,
'BT OF PBIMBELPHIA,JaD 13iIMS,

iCNBibbs..-.7 171 Sun Sets—4 43 1 High WATBB...4;ttb
AKKIVED.

WUl6t8 ’ 8 day.6 kom Stono Inlet, la

larttb ffl’iSuffl;* sda7S^omßean ‘or*»lab*l-
S.°„a,

\ ScUellerjer, from Ledge Light, hay.
'“Ornto bark i’.oanokfi, for Lacuayrar echo,ar, ® al> S’, and Lawk Chaster, all forBsanfort. Below Bombay Hook took in tow brig Oceanv^sT e’ irOlQ Hatterae Inlet.sioce arrived up, leakingbrdly: the watergamed so rapidly that we were com-pelled to run her on the mud at Delaware City: Towedup schrs Mary Ann Magee and George Bales, ice heayyfrom Kew Castle up. -

;

CLEARED,
Ship Wm Cummings, Miller. Pensacola.Brig ELlen P Stewart, Cain, Pori Koyal.
£chr Zampa, Johnson, Poncß, PB.Schr L & M Bead, Bead, Poi t Royal.
hchrJ HFrench, Grofby, Jamaica.
Schr Ida F Wheeler, Dyer, Sagtia.
Schr JC Baxter, Price, Beaufort.

SAILED.
/- The ship Corqneror, Bontelle. for Pensacola. leftbhippen-stree? wharfat half past 2 o’clock yesterday,
in tow of gte&miug America.

- BELOW. r >

■ Ship Lancaster, Decan. from Liverpool, came la theCapes of the Delaware at 0%-jL. M. 12th inet. Boportad
by Mr. gaiauel Price, pilot, .■ „

• •
..
.

‘Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.P
' ' . Lewss. Del., Jaa. lt-PSf.The: harks Graville. from Philadelphia for JSew Or-

leans: Princess Alexandra, from Sombrero,; Walter,
from Kew Orleans; brigs Cycloce. from MAtamas, and
Matilda, from Barbados; schr M C wlfcft Go-
vernment stoiee, with guard-ship Yoon* Borer, are at
the Breakwater. Schr Hiram Smith, with Government
store?, went on the bar opposite the Breakwater daring
the gale on the night of the 10th last. About- twenty
schooners and one brigwtnt to £«& Wind north.

Tours, .*6 i AaßO* MAR3HA&L.
(Correspondenceofthe PHladelphinExchange } .>-Chester, Pa,, Jan. 13.Brig Isaac C Carver ia ent through, and discharging.
Schr? S HSharp,B F Shannon, L Grey. and Polly Price*for Fortress Monroe.Alien H Downiog, Mary JRusssli.fqr Ktwbern, KC; HB Tyler,fromKswOrleans; JLLeach, from Port Royal, and -Jews Williamson* Jr*bound up, are at the Piers. ‘Elver fall of tioitiusj ice.Tour?, Ac., A. L, McKEETER.

./ MEMORANDA.^Ship We&tmorelsnd.i'Decan, hence via Pensacola, was '

;b6low Hew Orleans 31st ult.
•_ Steamship Til lie (IT. S. transport!, Bourne, from Ifew
-York, at K*w Orleans29th nit, and cleared 30th to re-
turn. , ‘: •’

- Bark Uhion»Ullmer, hence atßew Orleans 27th ult.
Bark Dresden, Emerson, hence at Kew' Orleans25th

nit •
B&rk O E Maltby*Bray, cleared at Kew Orlean* 39th

ult; for this port, with. 500 empty barrels and S p'zz*
mdse.- ,

, , ,

Bark. Iddo Kimball, Clark, hence, remained below
Kew Orleans31st nit. ; ..

Bark Andaman. Otts. hence at hew Orleans 29th u».
Bark Pawnee. Williams, hence at Hew Orleans 27tk

C
Brigs G T Ward, Brigg, aid Jas Saker. Jiickeraon.

h«nce s t Kew Orleans 27cl nit
_

_ , ■Brit Yincenfc* Morrison, hence at Kew Orleans - stlL
D

Brlg*Clara P.Olbhs, Tan’ey. W"

for this port, remaioed at Hewojrt d P St 10‘ht=at.
Brits Glendale. Guthrie^andTß Delano, Baxter, hen ■a M?Cyr

gnet
SLn*|hence at St .At inst

info^aThtm^^^^
Tracy, tfom Beeton •*-

K«W Louden iptbiiutt, ' _ , rft f,r pjjjiaioni with.£chr Kew Haven, P"or f n Fall ciror* /

!op« ofiibhoom. was et snohor in we *sr>»ai.

nth lust.


